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Russia Publicly Protests U.S. Military. 'Aid fo Iran· 
Declares Oil-Rich 
Neighbor Violating 
1921 Soviel T realy 

J,{OSCOW (A» - Russia, in a 
lUff note, has protested Iran's ac~ 
ctptance of American military aid 
aDd warned that ii works aeainst 
cood relations with Moscow. 

.e . 
Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto - Five Cents 

, 
al ow·an 
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The Weather 
Mostly cloudy, showers 
and scaUered tb 1lnClet'
storms teday. atlUda,. 
mOllUy cloudy wltb lleat
tered sbo1l-'8S. Hl&h &oda)' 
67; low. 58. BJrb Thurs
tby. 61; low. 56. The note was dellvered by for

eIIn minister AndJ'ei Y. Vishinsky 
10 the Iranian am bassador here 
n~ay.lt charged that bytak- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~---------------
InJ American military aid Iran 
had violated the Soviet-Iranian 
t!'f8ty or 1921. 

The Soviet note was published 
in all leading newspapers Thurs~ 
day. 

Vndl'r U. S. Control 
It declared thai "by Inis token 

tb~ Irnnion army loses its char
acter as a nationol army ot an 
lndependen t sovereign state" and 
said acceptance of the aid "Is 
putting the Iranian army under 
!be control of the United States 
,overnmen t." 

Russia accused Iran, her neigh
bor to thl: south, 01 cooperating 
with the V. S. "in the implemen
tltion of the latter's aggressive 
plans directed against the Soviet 
Union." 

Iran To Help 
It came just four weeks after 

the V. S. announced resumption 
01 military aid to Iran. This aid 
had been cut off Jan. 14 when 
Inm refused to sign an agreement 

I, WIder the term ot the V.S. mu
\ tual security act. That act re

qUJres the recipient to pledge to 
btlp increase "the defensive 
"rength of the free world." 

The Russian note sald that 
'these actions ot the Iranian gov
Irnment cannot be viewed in any 
other way but as actions Incom
IItible with the rules of good
llIi,hborly relations." 

House Makes 
Aid Plan Cut 
Of $1.6 Billion 

WASHINGTON (,II') - The house 
I'lt $1,626,200,000 from President 
TlUman's foreign aid program In a 
serfes of votes Thursday. 

1be decision meant that house 
IUpporters of Sen. l.'t9hert Taft of 
Ohio had won b round in their 
li,ht lor sizeable reductions. Rep. 
Jahn Vorys (R~Ohio), a Tatl back
~, led in the demand (or cuts. 
Supporters of Gen. Dwight D. Eis
tnhower, Taft's rival lor the GOP 
presidential nomination, came out 
lor smaller reductions. 

The reductions are tentative, 
&lnce they will be subject to roll 
call votes when final action on the 
bill is taken. 

The President has asked for 
17.9 billion to give direct military 
aid and economic assistance to 
countries aligned with the United 
States against the threat ot Com
IllUnist aggression. 

By a standing vote of 163 to 
116, the house approved a total 
euI of $797.2 million from (unds 
earmarked for econom ic aid to 
Europe. ,. 

A total of $1,&1 ~200,OOO had 
been requested byh1e administra
tiOn lor this purpose duri{/g the 
next liscal year. The house for
eign aHa Irs commi ttee lopped off 
$181.9 million and a second big 
M of $615.3 mlll ion VNts made on 
the floor. • 

Direct militar~ aid to Europe 
was tentatively pproved at the 
figure 01 $3.316 flUUon. This was 
the 3mounnrecommended by the 
I:OI1lmittee. It is $829 million less 
than the President requested. 

The economic program for Eur
ope now stands tentatively at 
$1.022 billion - the same figure 
voted last year. Most of this will 
be lor "defense support" funds to 
provide raw materials to prime 
Europe's war industries. Some di-

• reet economic support Is included 
lor Austria, Yugoslavia and Spain. 

The Democratic le3.lership 
moved to adjourn the house and 
Ih'e times the Republicans defeat
ed the motion. Finally, in mid
evening, Republican leader Joseph 
Martin called off the sessiop, 
tlhich had tasted 10 hours. 

TaveE TALKS RECESS 
UUNsAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (A» 

-Allied and Red negotiators to~ 
day agreed to a three-day recess 
In the Korean armistice talks af
ttl' a no-progress session. 

, 

John Whinery 
Resigns Post 
I n Dentistry 

Dr. J ohn G . Whinery, assistant 
professor and acting head 01 den
tal surgery and anesthesia of the 
su I college of den tistry resigned 
effective June 30 to enlcr private 
practice in Amarillo, Tex. 

Whinery has been with the de
partment since 1948 and has been 

active head since 
Dr. Rolph A. 
Fenton retired in 
July, 1950. 

He is a native 
of Iowa City and 
received his B.S. 
degree rrom SVI 
in 1943 and a 
doctor of dental 
surgery degree in 

WmNERY 1944. He Interned 
in oral surgery during 1944-45. 
and was a lieutenant junior g"ade 
with the U.S. dental corps from 
1945-47. . 

Following his dischorg Jrom 
naval service, Whinery received 
an M.S. degree from the Univer
sity ot Pittsburgh in 1948. 

He is a member of the Ameri
can Society 01 Oral Surgeons, 
AmerJcan Dental association. Am
erican Academy ot Oral PathololO', 
and is secretary of the Iowa So
ciety of Oral Surgeons. 

Truman Declares 
Nobody Can Remove 
His Seizure Power 

WASHINGTON (if') - President 
Truman declared Thursday that 
nobody - neither congrc3s nor the 
courts - can take away from the 
president h ls power to seize in~ 
dustry in an emergency. 

-Yet he readily aifeed that if the 
supreme court rules his steel in~ 
dustry seizure is illegal, he will 
promptly restore the plants to 
their priva te owners. He will turn 
lhe mills b3ck and see what hap
pens, he said. 

He promised tbat the nalion's 
railroads, having reached a w3ge 
settlement Wednesday after 21 
monlhs in federal hands, will be 
returned to private management 
as quickly as papers can be signed. 

Truman asserted his claim to in~ 
herent seizure power in the 
strongest lerms he has used to 
date. He implied at his news con
ference that he would veto any 
act of congress seeking to outlaw 
the seizure technique. 

Questions fired from every angle 
failed to reconcile fu LIy the seem
i ng con mct between his clai m to 
inviolable power and his ready 
promise to bow to a possible ad~ 
verse ruling by the supreme COUl t. 
now studying the case. 

The President s3id he did not 
believe lhe questions of conslitu~ 
tionality were before the cou,·t, 
and he didn't expect the court to 
declare the seizure lIlegal. 

The pl'esident has the power to 
seize, he stated, and they cannot 
take it away. Who is "they," con
gress Or the courts? he was asked. 
Truman replied that nobody -
and he empbasized nobody - can 
take the power away because it is 
inherent In the constitution, be
cause the chief executive has the 
responsibility to see that the na
tional welfare is met. 

H,pchenl to Take (Iowan Job 
The Board ot ~blicatlons-------------

Thursday announced the resigna
tion 0 ( Sohn 
Crusinberey, G, 
BrookinlS, S. D., 

. as business man~ 
ager of The 
Dally Iowan, ef
tectlve Aug. 9. 

Leonard Hlpp
chen, G, S an 
Antonio, Tex., 
was named to 
till the vacancy. 

Crusinb err y 
has held the post 

last November. He is sched~ 
to complete bis studies bere 

at the end of the summer session. 
Hippchen has been classified 

manager of The Daily Iowan since 
the first of this semester . 

In other action by the Board 
ot Publications, the name "Maga
zine X" was approved as the ru
lieial name of the new campus 
humor magazine. The magazine 
made ils debut this semester. 

The meeting Thursday of lhe 
Board ot Publications was the fin
alone of the school year, The 
new g.~up which supervises cam
pus publ'cations will take office 
In June, but no meetings are 
scheduled before the fall semester. 

ers' • ro 0 Ion • 01 n u 
C -/ D / At- SUI Officials ounci e ays C IOn Still Checking 

Final decision on matters ot • 
conllicling jurisdiction between May 13 Incident 
the stud nt council and its mem- • 

GEN. J\fATIllEW RIDGWAY laId joint sessl~n of eon" 'thun
day that there is a pO Iblllt, of the R~ds u Ill, ,erm warfa.te 
aKaln t . troop In Korea. 

ber groups won't be decided un
til sometime next fall, followlna 
nction at tt specia l meeUn, or the 
<:ouncil Thur day ntternoon. 

ThC' council appointed a HI
mon committee to consider and 
muke recommendations On the 
probl m of instruction nnd recall 
of council delc,ates. 

T'emporarlly End BaUle 
Appointment of the committee 

temporarily ended a short~Uved 
battle between the student council 
nnd several member groups, led 
by the Quadrangle, over the two 
issues. 

The first meting ot the new 
committee is expected to be held 
May 31, chairman George Felwell . 
LS. Chica,o, said. No report ot 
the comm1ttee rIndings is expect
ed to be pres nted to the student 
council until next tall. since 
Thursday's meetin, was the final 
one this semest!'!'. I 

The conflict ovet· the in truc
tlon and recall problem He! in the 
fact that the constitution of the 
student council and th\l constitu
tions ot ~ome of the member 
,roups provide for different 
methods ot recolltnl! delegates. 

All constitutions, however, were 
originally approved by the office 
of student affair: and the commlt
tl'e on student liCe, to wjJorn the 
('ouncil and most ot its member 
groups ore r sponsible. 

CompromJ e A~ndment 
The job of the new committee 

TIlE DAIL\, IOWAN 10lla pre ent on puc 2 all intimate keteh 
of Pre ldt'nt ' 'IrtU t. Uanchl"r - his IIkt', . hI h~bll and what 
make UII hl8 dall routine. lIrr tht preble!' nt Is pictured with his 
mother and lamlly on the tep of thc TrinH)' Episcopal churc.h. 
Left to rl~hL an: Mary, his dauJrhter : Mrs. lIancher; Mrs. Melvin P. 
lIancher. of ilolfe, bl moth r ; I'r ldenl Ihncher, lind Vircil Jr., his 

Fourteen students have been 
plac d on conduct problltion for 
their "aetlve participation" in the 
Moy 13 raid on SUI women's 
housin, units. univer Ity otficl:lls 
announced Thursday. 

Officials declined to five the 
names or the students or to SIIY 
whether both men and women 
students were Involved, but it was 
I arned both hod been questioned. 

Dean o( Students L. Dale Faunce 
said the investl,atlon is continu
In 1(, but gave no indication of what 
further action would be rorth~ 

comln,. 
Ditter III everlly 

Faune Aid th probations dif
tered in severity 118 to re trictlons 
imposed and duratlon, varying 

Rap 'Pantie Raid,' 
DE MOINE lIP) - The "pan

tie and bra raid " on collere eam~ 
puse. alonr wltb corruptl~n In 
rovernment, came In for atten
tion Thursday b the reneral u-
ociUlon 0 f replar BapUst 

churches meetin&' here. 
A re olutlon approved by the 

national fundamental rroup de~ 
cried evenla "In,'olvlnr sordId 
lorle ot trlme and corruptlOJI In. 

"ublle office and acll of outrl,h* 
disrespect for the dimIty or wo
men on many collere eamplllletl.'· 

Reds May Use Gas, Germs 
In Korea, Ridgway Warns will be to agr e on II compromise on. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gen. Matlhew B. Ridgw3Y told congre~s 
Thursday Communist charges that th Allies used gas and go-rm war
fare in Korea should serve as a "monumental warning" oC deadly 
danger to the Cree world. 

In a voice harsh with scorn, 
Ridgway denounced the Commu- Senate 
nlst propaganda trumpetings as Revising 
"false in their entirety." 

Passes Bill 
Immigration 

And without saying so clCPlic- WASlnNGTON (.IF') - The seu-
illy, the Cour-star general clearly ate l'hlll'llday passed the blUerl),
implied that the non-Communist. fourhi McCarran but l"evlsln. the 
world must be on guard against 
the Reds' technique of charging 
others with crimes they plan to 
commit. 

Addresses Joint SessIon 
Addressing a crowded joint 

meeting of the senate and house 
-with the sccne broadcast from 
coast to coast by television cam
eras-Ridgway lold his listeners: 

nation's immil1'atlon and natural
IzaUon laWII. 

The house had ~ ~ ~e
what slmllar bill on April 25 by a 
vote of 206 to 68. 

The bill would wipe out racial 
barrlel'll la Immirratlon, remove 
pre II e n t sex d!scrlrninttUons, 
tla"ht.eD security sereenlnl' provl
slollll, and ,-lve pref~r~nce la im
ml .... anU with skills needed III thl~ 
countrY. 

amendment acceptable to all t"e 
groups involved-an amendment 
which will have to be incorpor~ 
aled Into the constitutions of all 
of the orga nizations. 

Th situation was clarified by 
a statement trom Dean ot Stu
dents L. Dale Faunce in a letter 
to counell president Peter Van 
Meire, LS, Waterloo. 

Faunce wrote: 
"HOUSing councils and other 

student governing groups, includ~ 
Ing the student councll, are di
rectly responsible to the univer
sity through the committee on 
s tudent life and administratively 
responsible to the ortice or student 
aftairs with the exception of the 
central party committae and stu
dent union board, bolh ot which 
arc admin Istratively responsible 
to UnIon management. 

"Tn the same veIn, the unlver~ 
si ty has always proceeded wllh 
the nnd rstnnding that the stu~ 

(Conlinupd on ]JOgI' 6) 

"In the whole black record of 
(nlse propaganda, these Charges 
shouid stand out as a monumental 
warning to the American pco'le 
and the (ree world-a warning as 
menacing and as urgent as II for
est fire bearing down upon a 
wooden village. 

Hawkeye Distribution Begins 
"The extent to which Commu

nist leaders have gone in fabri
cating, disseminating and persist
ently pursuing these lalse charg
es should impress upon lhe brains 
of those who yet fail or refuse to 
see the purpose of communism, 
the deadly danger with which it 
confronts us and the Iree world." 

Ridrwa, Backs Lovett 
Ridgway's warning underlined 

a recent statement by Secretary 
of Defense Robert Lovett that the 
Communists may be seeking to 
build a defense for planned crimes 
by first accusing others of doing 
the same tbing. 
The former Far East commander, 

who led VN (orces in turning the 
tide of battle at the height of the 
Chinese Communist oUensive in 
Korea in the wioter of 1950-51 , 
received a warm ovation as he 
entered the house chamber. He 
spoke from the same rostrum 
where his predecessor, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, delivered his 
historic farewell address to con
gress a year ago. 

Sewell to Attend ROTC 
Conference at Pentagon 

International Student (enter 
To Open; Money Still Needed 

loternaUonal IlOuse, new foreign student cenler at the corner of 
Capitol and Market ., Is nearly ready for occupancy. But with just 
the barest neces illes installed, it needs funds. 

The house w\l1 open nexl week, and a house warming party wtlJ 
be held about commencement time. 

A grant of $375 from U)e student council has almost been ex
hausted In the purchase of cort -moking equipment, dishes, silver, 
drapes, a vacuum cleaner, tow Is, soap lind mops. 

The center Is In immediate need of an ice-box and of funds (or 
the day 10 day expenses it expects to incur'. • 

The administration allocated a sum of $200 solely for repairs and 
altcrallons. Money Crom this fund has b en used to purchase paints, 
polish and other materials for refUrnishing the house. 

Pledges from fratemltles and sororities on the campus volun~ 
leered their help (or the job of c1!'aning and painting. 

Surplus fUl'nitUl'e and equipment have been contributed by the 
university. The enter has tI)U6 obtain d chtlirs, tables, desks, rugs, 
lamps. duvenports and a radio. 

Th Manse, married students cooperative housing unit on Market 
st., has contributed a ping-pong table . 

The cenler will welcome girts of pictures arid phonograph records, 
current issues of popular magazines, Qnd anything else of a similar 
nature. Gifts may be made at the office o( student affairs. 

with the nature Dnd extent oC the 
studen ts' participation. 

" In some Instances," Faunce de
clared, "th (act of conduct pr~ 
batlon will be noted on the per
manent record of lhe individual 
student." 

In most cases. viola tion of con
duct probation is cause for dis
missal from the university. Stu~ 
dents may appeal probations, but 
It WDS not known if any of the 14 
had done so -yet. 

MJdnlrhl Raid 
The ,lnnouncement Thursday 

followed an InvestlMation for more 
than a week inlo the midnight raid 
by more than 600 men students on 
Currier hall, Fairchild house and 
nearby sorority houses. 

Local pollee lire also eonduct~ 
ing an Inquiry of the Incident in 
which a number of oUicers were 
assaulted. 

The raid here was one oC a 
series of outbreaks that have 
spread to colleges throughout the 
counlry, Penalties for such forays 
have varied on other campuses 
from conduct probations to ex
pulsions from school. 

* * * 
Bulletin Pantie Raiders Provoke 

WASHINGTON (FRIDAY) (JP) 

- A,reement In princiPle on a 
settlement of the 50-day trike 01 
30,000 Western Union telelTaph 
company workers "'21 reported 
earty teda,. 

Persom attendlnr a prolon,ed 
I!losed session said the parties had 
ataried dnnln.. the exacl term 
of a final seUiement and pre
dicted the job would be finished 
sometime before da'Wll today. 

None of the particIpant. - fed
eral mediatoR or company and 
IUlIOD reprellentatlvts - was wIlI
iDI' to talk for the record, aDd DO 
detaUs of the a"eement were dis
closed. 

An end to the dilllpaie would 
mark tbe flub of tbe nm na
UODwide Western UnJOD .U1ke In 
33 yea .... 

Registration lor 
Voting Encls Toc/QY 

Anger of Nation's Cops 
By The A8lIociated Pre88 

Pollee and professional patience began to wear as thin as the coed 
panUes be ing snatched by collegiDte roisterers Thursday, 

Oklahoma'S public safety commissioner Dixie Gilmer laid the 
law down: " If anyone thinks riot is going to run rampant in Okla
homa they have anothcr think coming." 

Gilmer was one of many peace -------------
officers irked as students con
tinued a widening seriet; of mid
night forays against girls' dormi
tories on campuses scattered 
th rou ghout the coun try. Ostensi
bly' the boys wanted to scare a 
few screams out of the not-too
frightened coeds and carry olf 
lingerie. 

tudents Thow Ens 
But some 2,000 male students 

got out or hand at Norman, Okla., 
and the sortie ended in a wild egg~ 
throwtng disturbance. Police from 
Shawnee, Seminole and Paul~ 
Valley assisted by 15 cars of state 
troopers were hard put to quell 
the riot. A dozen students were 
arrested. 

B. Owen of Bradley university 
ordered 411! occupants of a new 
men's dormitory restricted to the 
building until they returned lin~ 
gerie stolen in a raid Wednesday 
night. 

An outraged neighbor stood 
guard with a shotgun at the door 
of the Pi Kappa Sigma house on 
the Southern Illinois university 
~orority row in Carbondale. He 
was both cheered and jeered by 
the coeds. Two Illinois students 
were jailed overnight for lettLng 
air out of police tires. 

Sedate Stanford university was 
swept into the stream at Palo Al
la, Calif. Mourned Richard L. 
Balch, chief counselor for men: 

Voting registration (or the Juoe Gilmer said if his troops were 
2 primary elections will end at called out again he would file 

Col. Walter E. Sewell, head 01 
the army ROTC department. has 
been ordered to report to the Pen
tagon building in Washington , 
O.C.. for a conference on the 
ROTC program May 27 through 
29. 

m.tI, I ......... ,., 5 p.m. today for Iowa City res i- charges of inciting a riot agains: 
dents who have not yet registered. the disturbance leaders. Th(> 

For the convenience of late reg~ charge carries a possiblc sentence 
istrantS' the Cit.y - hall has bCt:!n of two to 20 years in prison. 

"I'm disillusioned and disgusted. I 
thought Stanford men were better 
than that." 

Bo~. 00_ Glr .. 

The purpo e of the conference 
is to discuss next year's army 
ROTC pro,ram and to make 
recommendations for the improve
ment of the nationwide program. 

EDITOR PAT fIA SEa and Buslnes Manaler Ted Seldin look 
over the 1952 Hawkeye \\b1cll will be di!trlbuted, berlnnlnr today. 
The tft-pare maroon-covered yearbook has more than 710 photos. 
iJlctudiU a 16-pa&'e beapty r;ecUon. a married students sedion and 
a picture ,tory of the "ra4ua&e collece. Book. mu be picked up at 
tile depu1men& of pabUcaUollll offlee iD the basement of East hall 
from 8:31 a.m. la 5 p.m, Fridt.y, and from 10 a.m. to t p . ..,. SItlU
dt.,.. 

kept open during the noon hour. College oWcials didn't have 
At the same lime, it was an~ such a bie stick to wave. But 

nounced that regl tration has threats of expUlsion came from 
been unusually heavy this week. the offices of ~everal college 
Over 150 person.s registered presidents. 
Thursday. At Peoria, Ill., President David 

At the University of Ore,on, 
boys were allowed to hoot under 
the girls' windoW! whlle the girls 
hurled down clothing for Korean 
relie!. When the ~ir1s tried the 
same stunt under- the boys' win
dows they got doused wtih paper 
bags ot wlter. 
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Publlsbed dally except Sunday ond I 
Honday and le .. 1 holldaya by Student 
PubllcaUon .... Inc .. 128 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
City, Iowa . .!Ontered all second clao mail 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa City, 
lInder the act of ........ e .. of March J, 
1879. 

, ...... .. It.,I_. o"leea are In tbe '1.1-
DU.t .r Bait Ban, D.rlb e"'ranee. 

Call 8·2151 II , ..... D.t r ...... 
,. •• r Dall, Jowan by ., • . m. Make, ••• 
.. ,.tee I. ,h.n 'n' .n arfyJce erron 
,.,.rl.d by 9:80 •. m. Tbe Dally r .... n 
etlre.IaUI •• ep.r'men~. In the rUr 0' 
OJ. J •• r_Ulm balldlL" Dl{buq,ae ancl 

--------------------
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PlUS! 
The Associated Preu Ia enUUed ex
cJualvely to the ... (or republlcatton 
of all the ...... 1 "'",,, prln ted In thla 
new .... per .. well .. aU AP new. 
dJopatcheo. 

Call Cl91 mID •••• to 1IlI ...... , 
Ie re,or' De.. lteau, •• mea'. .a,e 
te ..... r aa •••• cemt.ta t. r •• DaU, 

• .... a. 
AllD&r IIll •• All o. 
OIlWlJLAl'ION' 

J ......... , ... pen fro. 4 a.lD. to 1J •• m. 
••• trIm 1 • .• . t. , p.m. daU,.. Satur
H,. .... .,.: 4: am.. to 12 N •••• 

SubKrlption ratu - by carrier in Iowa 
City, 25 cents weekly or sa per year tn 
advance; I1x montha, ... .25; three 
months. ~.:iO . By mall In Iowa, " per 
year; six month., t5; three monlhs. 
$3; AU other mall .ubaalption. $10.00 
per year; _Ix months, t5.60; three 
month., f3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES tlhouJd be depOSited with tpe city edl~r of 
The Daily Iowan In the lIewsroom Ln East hall. Notices must be sub
mUted by 2 p.ol. i.he uy preeed1n~ Ilrst publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a respoDIIlble person. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM, A 
program 01 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber music, will be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic in North Music hall on Friday, 
May 23, at 8 p.m. Open admission. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certltlcate 01 foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submit name, address, grades, and 
proba ble grades in their foreign 
studies courses as soon as possi ble 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
fer hall . . 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICA
tions lor 1932-53 IClhool Jear _.t 
be completed aDd on tile bJ June 
• Ln office 01 student alIa Ira, Thl. 
covers new and renewal applica
tions for Carr, LaVerne NOJCI, 
univenlb merit, IItudent aid and 
"I" club IClholanhiPt. Further In
tormaUon at .tudcnt aIlaln. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE IS BE
ing sponsored by the HiJlel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countrie3. Boxes 
for contributions arc provided In 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS IN 
foreign languages will be given 
Friday, May 23, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
For particulars see bulletin 
boards of foreign language de
parlmen1s in Schaeffer hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. WILL 
meet Friday, May 23, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Mrs. 
Stephanie Barch of department 
of zoology wUi speak on "Metab
olism of Normal and Thyroid 
Stimulated Frog Skin." 

LUTHERAN STUDENT OVER
seas clothing drive ends Satur
day, May 24. Leave your old 
clothing a t the Lu theran stUdent 
house, 122 E, Church st, 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
Beniors: Graduation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Swres on pl'ellentatton of 
receipt. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
GALENDAR 

Friday, May %I, 193' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8 :aO Greek Drama (Classroom, 
8 :20 Women'. News 
9:30 Bpker'l Dozen 

10 :00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Out of the News Basket 
]0 :30 Singing Amerlc.ns 
10 :45 NovaUme 
Il;OO News 
lJ: 15 ~u.lc Dox 
lJ :30 Here'. To Veterans 
11 :45 Errand of Merey 
]~ :oo Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:411 Sporlo Roundtoblc 

1.:00 Musical Chats 
~:OO News 
2:10 18th Century Music (Clusrooml 
3'00 Fe,llval Of Woltz.s 
3:15 News 
3:30 Masterworks lrom France 
':00 Grinnell ~ege 
4 .30 Tea Time IIJ~' 
5:00 Children'. Haur 
5:30 News 
5:45 .Sports Time 
6;00 KSUI SIGN 0 
6:00 Dinner Rour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Concert Ct.s.lcs 
7:30 Music. You Want 
8:00 Music lor the Conno,_oeur 
9 :00 Campus Shop 
0 :40 New. Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI PRO 
CALE.w".-: 

6:00 SIGN ON 
6~00 Music by Rolh 
6:30 Dinner Music 
7:00 Muslc You Want 
1,30 Oealer's Choice '.' 
8 :00 Mu.lc Inr the COIll.O .. ~Ur 
9:00 SIGN OFF 

FRIDAY, MAY 23. l'9S2 

M A I N LIBRARY 'PUBLIC 
service departments will be open 
Memorial day, May 30, from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PHI EPSILON KAl'PA, PRO
fessional physical education fra
ternity, will have initiation. cere
mony in chapter room at fie ld 
house at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 25. 
A banquet will follow at the Ox 
Yoke Inn, Amana, a~ 6. 

--- " 
HAWKEYE YEA R BOOK 

will be distributed Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 
Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in depart
ment of publications in southwest 
corner of East hall uasement. Sen
iors are ellgible to receive free 
copy if they are on registrar's 
graduating senior list. Non-seniors 
must present ID cru'd and the 
Hawkeye note which has been 
stamped by the treasurer as paid. 

SIGMA DELTA PI, NATION
al Spanish honor societ.y; will hold 
final meeting Saturday, May 24, 
at 7:30 p.m. in baserpent ot Con
gregational church. The Cervantes 
entremes "La cueva de Salaman
ca" will be staged. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT A 'SO
ciation will meet Sunday, May 25, 
at 5:30 p,m, at Lutheran student 
house. A fter picnic supper, the 
Rev. Baudler of Earlville will pre
sent "A Clergyman's View of 
Communism as Seen Behind the 
Iron Curtain." Rev. Baudler spent 
five years as a pastor in Russia, 
escaping in 1950. 

M A I N LIBRARY PUBLlC 
service departments will be open 
Memorial day, May 30, from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. .. 

LETTERS 
TO THE ' EDITOR 
CRe.ter. Ire klYlted to exptt •• opln-

10 •• In letter. t. the Editor. All JeUe rs 
1Il.1t include blLndwrltten .Irnaturel 
and a.ddruu:, - typewritten Illn,tare. 
are not aC(leplable. Letter. become tbe 
pro peri, or Tile nail,. Iowan. The 
t.wan reserves tbe rlrllt t. .horten, 
.elee' repreunlaUve leUer. wben many 
en the lame .ubJect are "eeelvea, ar 
w'Ulbola lellen. C"~'1Iton are 
limited ,. n., more •••• '1r'o ' leUers In 
an,. 8O·da,. .erlod ~ aDd "01114 IJmlt 
tllelr tetten to soo w.rd. or lu •. 
O.I.I.n. esprelle. d. not Dere ... rll, 
tellre ... t lII.le •• Tbe Dan,. Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR; 
In an article printed in your 

paper you state that Red Wat
son, A3, Sheffield, insists that he 
cannot draw. We agree with him. 

Richard N. Kottman, A3, 
A-27, Quad 
Sheffield ~ 
Jason F . Church, 3, 
B-87, Quad 
Sheffield 

)1, 

Iowa Must Wait 
For TV Priority 

WASHINGTON (,4»,..-, Big cities 
now without a local ~levision sta
tion will get first call om, the pro
cessing of applications for new sta
tions. No Iowa or Nebraeka cities 
were listed on top priority. 

The federal communications 
commission, which wiU' '»egin pro
cessing applications JllJY.. l , issued 
its 'Priority list Thursd~y. 

Cities without 10cal ·1!V service 
were listed in order o{ population 
accordjng to the 1950 ~l1sUS and 
that is the way thD applications 
will be processed, the commission 
said. 
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UNlVEllSITY CALENDAR items are schedul~ 
In lbe Prealdent'. o(fice, Old Capitol 

Friday. May IS Tuesday, Julflt ,3 
8:00 p.m. - Collegium Musl- 8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con-

cum: 17th & 18th Century Cham- cert, Union Campus. , 
ber Music, Shambaugh Room, Li- WedDesuy. JU¥ • 
ber Music, North Music hall. 8:00 p.m. - Campw' &nd Con-

Thlll'llcla,., May z; cert, Union Campus 
2:00 p.m. - The University Thuraday, June I) 

qub, Tea and General BueineSs 8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca-
Meeting, Iowa Union. tion, University T~e re 

Friday, Ma,. at 9:0[) p.m .- U ' ty Senior 
- Memorial Day, classes suspCn- Party (for degr~ c! didates) I 
ded. Iowa Memorial Uni6\'{' 

(For iDforma&loD r~ardJn .. elalN ..eYDael """ lehedale. 
lee r .. 'crva UOhll In the olflce 01 U" Prealdent, Old 00,1101.) • I 

- ,.. -,--

Fred M. Powlt,lI, r_blliber 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL TAFF 
Editor . .. . " Jame. MaeN.lr 
l\1.a nafrlne EdJlor .. Hobert Duncan 
Newl Edltor Gene RatfelllperMer 
AsJ·t. New. Editor . ... . Arlo IVaener 
Aso·t. New. Editor .. . . J"" Meyer 
City Editor Marvin Braverman 
AM'\' City Editor ... Unard Str •• bur, 
Sporta Editor . . . J •• k Jordan 
Women's Editor Ma.rtha OverhOlser 
EdJlorlar AMlstant .. . Ruu WUey 
Chief Pholoarapher . .. . .. Jay Hyten-
Wirephoto technician . . ... Bill Bake. 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF 
Businels Mana,er John Cru!inberry 
AsJ·1. Dwinell Manalfer Calvin Lambert 
NatIonal Adv. Manaeer .. Ed Huntine 
Cla.slfled Adv. M,r. Leonard HJppchen 

DAlLY IOWAN CLRCULATION STAFF 
Circulation MIL'laler . . .. Robert Hesl 

Clarification Asked 
In Suit by Former 
Night Club Owner 

DES MOINES (,4» - A request 
by the defendant for m'ore spe
cific inlorma tion was -filed witb 
the clerk of Polk county district 
court Wednesday in the damage 
action of Al (Babe) Bisignano 
against P. L. (Pinkie) George, 

Bisignano, a former Des Moines 
I11ght club owner, IS asking $80,-
000 damages to his rep uta tion and 
business lor statements he alleges 
George, well known sports pro
moter, made in an article and 
orally to various unnamed per
sons. 

Attorneys for George wan t the 
coW't to require Bisignano to pro
vide more specific information so 
they can prepare their defense, 

Their petition asserts that while 
Bisignano attached a copy of the 
article by Gcorge to his petition, 
a reading of the article fai Is to 
disclose an,y mention of Bisignano. 

"We claim therefore," said 
George's lawyer, "that it is pretty 
suppositious on the part of the 
plaintiff (Bisignano) to say thRt 
he was meant and that, actually, 
it is he who is naming himself in 
connection with the article and 
not George, who didn't mention 
any name in it." 

The article referred to noted 
that wrestling and boxing were 
often targets for racketeer infil
tration attempts lind said "Des 
Moines had been free from this 
so far." It went on to say that "If 
the organization (known as the 
Big !;)ix)" obtained entry here In 
sports promotion," you can bet 
"that it would result in attempts 
to circumvent state liquor and 
gambling laws. 

The request for particulars al
so asks Bisignano to name the 
persons to whom George is al
leged to have spoken of him and 
to state whether or not he (Bisig
nano) has ever had an interest in 
a gambling establishment 0 r 
where liquor was sold. 

Iron Works Still 
Makes Flatirons 

BOYERTOWN, PA. (.4") - One 
01 the oldest i I'on works in the 
country still is turning out flat
irons for faraway places. 

The Colebrookdale Iron Co. was 
founded in the early 1700's and 
the blacksmith shop that is still 
used was one of the original 
buildings. Until 1929 Colcbrook
dale's principal product was the 
old-fashioned iron that must be 
heated on top of the stove. With 
the introduction of electricity
heated irons Colebrookdale turned 
to other products. 

But orders still abound for 
irons from women who live in 
parts of this country where · there 
is no electrical service, and from 
many foreign countries. A boon 
to the flatiron business has been 
a recent fad to use the irons ,or 
door-stops, book ends and desk 
ornaments. 

William B. Keely, head of the 
firm, recently emptied his ware
house of irons to fill orders from 
gift shops in New York and other 
cities. There the irons were paint
ed black and decorated with 
Pennsylvania-Dutch symbols. 

But Hancher 
Doesn't Care 
For Picnics 

By PUIL O'CONNOR 
Nearly every school day morn

ing at about '"8:30, a scholarly 
looking gentleman in a gray suit 
leaves his home at 102 Church .,1. 
and begins walking down Clinton 
st. towards Old Capitol six blocks 
away. 

This is your university presi
dent - Virgil M. Hancher. 

He arose at 6:30 this partic
ular morning - just as he does 
every school morning. Before 
breakfast, he 'went into his study 
and worked on speech for :lD 

educational conI ence to be held 
this month. 

l\lornlng ActivitIes 
Upon arriving at his office, he 

read correspondence and began 
dictation from 8:30-9:30 a.m. Thl'n 
he gave an opening speech for a 
history conference which was be
ginning at SUI. A fter the speech, 
he returned to his office to fin
ish dictating letters and make sev
eral phone calls. 

At 10:30 a.m., Provost Harvey 
H. Davis met with the president 
and discussed new faculty ap
pointments. An air forcc inspec
tion team called on the president 
at 11 :30, and he lunch cd with 
them at noon. About 1 :30 p.m., 
Registrar Ted McCarrel came to 
confer with MI'. Hancher. 

Hc was followed at half-hour 
intervals by Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler, director of the school of jour
nalism, and Prof. Frank R. Ken
nedy of the college of law and 
president of the University coun
cil. At 3 p.m., President Hancher 
met with Fred W. Ambrose, SUl 
business manager, concernlt1g 
items to be considered at the next 
meeting of the state board of cdll
cation. 

Administrative Dean Allin W. 
Dakin arrived at 3:30 p.m., and 
discussed budget matters with tho 
president. From 4 :30-5 :20 p.m., 
Mr. Hancher signed mot'e mail, 
dictated letters and made phone 
calls. 

father wear the same shirt size. 
Like all univerSity presidents, 

Mr. Hancher must do a great deal 
of traveling. To some presidents 
this duty beCOmes a chore, but 
he has cultivated an interest in 
trave' and enjoys visiting histori
cal places. 

He docsn't colJect souveniers on 
his trips and must have pressure 
placed on him by his wife belore 
he will buy gi fts for the family 
on a distant trip. 

Family Arguments 
When the president and his 

wife have an argument, he usual
ly puts on his hat and coat and 
goes for a walle He said that 
some days he has gone for more Departs for Home 

President Hancher departed 
home at 5:30 - walking the 
blocks, as usual. 

for than Oll~ such walk. Mrs. Hancher 
six say. that ' she "is the explosive, 

argumentive type, and my hus
band isn't." At 6:30 p.m., he was a guest 

and speake:- at the annual Fink
blnc dinner at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. lIe stayM around and 
talked to students and guests un
til about 10 p.m. 

As you can see, much of Mr. 
Hancher'S working day is spent 
in the presidential office in the 
sou theast corner of Old Capitol. 
Many of the decisions that affect 
the SUI student body, faculty and 
the whole state are made in this 
walnut paneled room with the 20-
foot ceilings. 

His Office 

She said, "Wnile he's out walk
ing, I sit at home and fume about 
the things I'll say when he getS' 
back, but aiter awhile, I begin to 
worry about him and cool oft." 
The Tfanchers have a policy of 
never letting the sun set on a 
family argument. 

The president is an excellent 
conversationalist and because of 
his wide ba:::kground is able to 
talk interestingly to people in all 
fields. His sense of humor soon 
converts nearly all who meet him. 

Center of Activity 
Mrs. Hancher says that she mList 

often entertain at social 'events 
which the president is not able 

A globe-shaped microphone, the 
size of a small fan , stands on top 
of his desk. Directly behind his 
desk is the oliicial preSidential 
calendar on which all future lec
tures, concerts, athletic events and 
campus activities are logged, 

to get to until after the event PRES, HANCHER. at a. Mother's day tea. From left, Jl,frs. I . S. Lodwick, Ottumwa; 
has started. She says that her gle Lutz, A3, Des Moines. representing Mortar board , and tbe president. 

A long bookcase containing uni
versity catalogues Irom as for 
back as 1885 blankets the south 
wall of his office. 

Conservative grays are his 
working clothes, but to break 
trom the usual ritual and relax 
a bit, he wears sport clothes 011 

weekends. On Saturdays, he often 
wears them to the ofCice, 

The president enjoys wearing a 
chccked sport coat which he 
bought for his 'son in: Canada last 
summer. Virgil Jr" a liberal arts 
junior at SUI and a member of 
the student council, has accused 
his father of buying it a 11ttle 
large so that he could wear it 
himself. 

nervousness and uneasiness dis- - ----
appears as soon as the president He said that nis wire chides 
arrives, because he soon takes him Ior not playing golf with the 
over as the cenier of activity with comment that "the only reason 
his jokes and conversation. you don't play here is because it 

A 1951 gray Buick four-door is is too easy to get to a course." 
the Hancher family car. Mr. Walks Are His Exercise 
Hancher enjoys driving and goes President Hancher limits his 
about !iO-65 miles pCI' hour on thc exercise to walking, and nearly 
open road. always walks to university build

PreSIdent Hancher enjoys all ings on the west side of the l'iver. 
types of athletics-as a. spectator. He doesn't work in the garden 
He follows SUI teams closely and and makes no attempt at being a 
tries to attend as many home foot- handyman. 
ball and basketball games as his ~. Hancher enjoys trips to the 
busy schcdule will allow. wilos of northern Minnesota 

Follows Baseball where IlIe is still rather primitive. 
He watches the baseball stand- He hikes through the wilderness 

ings. but hasn't any special team. and catches up on reading in the 
Branch Rickey, general manager quiet atmosphere. 
of the Pittsburgh Piratcs, is his He doesn't particularly care for 

Favorite lIat centra l baseball interest. picnics, because, in his wife's 
Mrs. Hancher said that her hus- When Mr. Hancher was prac- words, "he doesn't like to eat 

band also has a favorite brown ticing law in Chicago and lived with the ants." Mr. Hancher 
hat he insists on wearing. She has at Evanston, III., he had to travel would rather eat the food inside 
been "trying to have him get rid 20 miles to reach a golf course. and then go out to enjoy the cli-
of it for years." . He played the game religiously mate. 

Since Virgil Jr. has returned then, but at SUI it's so difficult The Hanchers often cat 
(he attended Harvard college last for him to know when his time's home with a background of sym
year), Mrs. Hancher has had to going to be free that he seldom phony music, and frequently at 
mark all the men's shirts in the visits a cour~e that's only a few dinner listcp to WSUI dinner hour 
house, because bolt} son and blocks distant. music. If they eat late, Mrs. 

Hancher puts a long-playing sym
phony record on the phonograph. 

Enjoys Late Snacks 
Mr. Hancher enjoys eating a 

late snack before going to bed. 

I This is usuaIly a dish of red 
raspberry pie with ice cream. 

Because of the president's many 
luncheon and dinner engagements, 
the whole family seldom gets to 
eat together. 

After lunch, Mr. Hancher us
ually lies down and sleeps about 
10 minutes. Mrs. Hancher said 
that her husband is able to drop 
l-ight off to sleep. and it must be 
a Hancher family trait, because 
Vir.~i1 Jr.. has the same capacity. 

The president often combines 
his brief noon rest with a sun tan 
application by 1 ing down on one 
of the home's two sun decks. 

Dictaphone In Den 
Mr. Hancher's den is a com

fortable looking, 15-foot square 
rom. His desk is situated near the 
sOllth windows, and at one end of 
it is a dicta phone which is often 
used by him early in the morninl( 
to /let a head start on his day's 
work or on weQkend~. 

ReIigiQn i •. one of Mr. Hancher's 
main intl'r('sfs. Ht' Is n v('strvrnan 
JIl the '.trlnHy _EJ?ispoeal c!1urch 

THE PRESIDENT at his desk in Old Capitol, usinK the dictaphon 
lie arrives at his office at 8;30 a.m., after a six-block walk me 
hbme. 

and occasionally is called upon to "The Bride of Newgate," JotJI 
give the Sunday sermon v.hen the Dick~n Carr; "FYench LiteralUlf 
pastor is out of town. and Jts Masters," Saintsbury; "ThI 

President Hancher enjoys public Great Rehearsal," Van Do(tl, 
speaking, and is in constant de- "John Maynard Keynes," HarJ1li. 
mand. He puts l,uurs of time into He is cur."atly r~ading "TbI 
constructing and perfecting im- Works of Plato," Modern LilrarJ 
portant speeches, such as the one volume. 
he gave at the Carnegie founda- Fa.vorite Radio Shows 
tion cooference lor educators at Symphonies, Groucho~ ',Milf) 

Skytop, Penn. , early this month. show and "The Halls of OOI!! 
Readln&' Varies the president's favorite ndlo pit' 

Mr. Hancher's reading covers an' grams. 
immense range, taking him Crom The president's wife, Susan, b 
Plato, to Pickwick Papers to plu- a graduate of Northwestern un~ 
tonium. Recently, his reading has versity and was married to tht 
become centered on theology and president in 1928. She likes It 
political lines. cook, and has taught her d&UgI!' 

Mystery stories by Dorothy Say~ ter Mary, a senior at Univtrsitr 
ers is his favorite type or light high school, ho\\' to bake cake! 
reading. He deplores the populal' and oookieS. 
women's magazines and best se11- Mrs. Hanchel' is active in church 
ing novels which Mrs. Hancher work. Sewing is one of her mail 
reads. pastimes. 

Representative books he has She says that the Hancher tam' 
read in the last year are: "God ily doesn't live 8S formally II 

Was in Christ" Baillie (Lenten) many people think , If the ~. 
reading; "This American People," dent has an important s~ in 
Johnson; 'The Caine ,Mutiny," the evening, he iust goes uJl5lail1o 
Wools; "Around the Bend," Neville takes a nap and eats dinner , 
Shute, tray.in his clen. j ' 
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Ie Cooking Most Popular Job 
Of Russell House Women 

Party Line 
UlIo'IVEB ITY PLAYERS - A 

Purple Ma k dinner will be given 
from 6:30 to 12 tonight at the 
Mayflower. Guests and chaperons 
will include ir. and frs. E. C. 
Mabie, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Crain, 
and the dramatic department 
tacully. 

June 
, 

Wedding Plans Told SU I Musicum to Perform Psi Omega Wives Elect 

~1r. and 1 . E. G. Horner ofl L' ttl K 5 . t T . ht Mrs. H:I~:W:~h~~::id:y~: 
~nt I~~;S f~~~~~n:in:e ,::rr~~;; I e - now nUl eon I 9 c:I:~ pre. ident or Psi Omega 

By JO ANN PACKEY 

The most popular house job at 
Russell house. cooperative dormi
tol1, 3 E. Davenport, is cooking. 

"f:ven those women who don't 
knOw how to cook enjoy learning 
and won't trade their cooking job 
for another," said Marge Rink, P3, 
Ctdar Rapids, who is the proctor 
or Russe II house. Other house jobs 
• t Russell include cleaning and 
dishwashing. 

The menus, for which the proc
tor orders the groceries, are made 
each week by one of the ten cooks 
who prepare the meals. It a cer
tain dish is requested by a resi
dent of Russell, she gives the sug
.estion to the cook assigned to 
making the menu or to the proctor. 

There are six dinner cooks, 
three lunch cooks, and one break
tast cook. Three dinner cooks work 
to,ether every other day and every 
third Sunday to prepare the dinner 
meal for the 24 women re idents. 

One cook prepares the dessert, 
another the meat and potatoes, and 
the third cook, the vegetables and 
salads. Every week the three cooks 
alterlUlte and prepare a different 
part at the meal. 

The dinner cooks are Joelle 
Wabl , NI , Council BLuffs, Norm.l 
Townsend. A4, Roanoke, Va.; Anne 
Saxton, A4 , Clinton; Perry Corn
well, A2. Pompano Beach, Fla.; 
Kay Henning, Nl , Decorah ; Caro
lyn Hornbaker, AI, Bonaparte. 

The lunch cooks are Lucille ' 
Biga lk, A4, Cresco; Sandy Blazek, 
AI , Marlon; Kathy Haub, A3, 
Lohrville. The breakfast cook is 
Carol Hansen, N2, Wesley. 

"The recipes Jar the dishes that 
are Served are the recipes of the 
cooks prparing them," said Miss 
Rink. "Usually, the recipes arc 
(rom the cook's collection. It's not 
surpr ising to find that each cook 
aLready has her favorite collection 
of I'ecip s." 

This is the recipe \.hat Norma 
Townsend. dess rl cook this week. 
used Thursday night when she 
made pie. 

Lemon Merlnr ue Pie 
I cup sugar 
I ', cups water 
I tablespoon butter 
V. cup cornstarch 

Gladys Booth Elected 
President of Fairchild 

Gladys Booth. A3, Clinton, ha. 
been elected president of Folr
child house, cooperative dorm!

, tory. 
Other '<)fli cers elected at a re

cent meeti ng include Connie Sor
enson, A2, Sioux City, vice-presi
dent and June Rosenow, A3, Es
therville, secretary. 

DANCE 
Conditioned Comfort 

Sunday - May 25th 
Amerlea's Top Dance Band! 

RAY A'NTHONY 
[n Person anel hJs World Fam
DUI Capitol Reeordlnr Artists 
Featurinr a. Host of Outstand
Inr Entertal ners. 

Adm. lual S 1.43 plus tax 
For reservatioN tel. Cedar Ra
Pids 2-4376 - 11:00 to 5:00 
Illcep, Tuesday. 

ARMAR BALLROOM 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

umB~ 
'lTUTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRlDAY" 

A GREAT PLAY 
BECOMES A GREAT 
lOTION PICTURE 
With These Untor
lettable People! 

, .. _I Plaents 

_·piER·oEND~ 
'" WilLIAM WYlER'S 

1IIIoCt .. II SIDNEY KINGSLEY'S 

Detective 
Story 

NORMA TOWN END, A4, Ro
anoke. Va., Is shown euttlnc a 
piece or one ot the four I~mon 

merlnrue pie be made tor 
1 hur!lday night's dinner at Rus
sell house, cooperallve dormi
tory. Norma. lone ot Ius ell's 
dinner cooks. 

3 tablespoons c\lld woter 
6 toblcspoons lemon julc 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
3 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons milk 
1 8-inch ba k d pastry shell 

Merlnrue: 
3 egg whites 
6 toblespoons sug:lr 
I teospoon lemon juice 
Combine sug:lr, wuter, ond the 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - A for
mal dance will be held from 8 to 
12 p.m, Saturday at the chapter 
house, 707 N. Dubuque. Guests • 
will be Arnold Fox. George Mo e. , 
Frederick Bargebuhr. Chaperons 
will include Mrs. Elsie Levin, 
fraternity housemother, Mrs, 
Sonia Sands, 1rs. Sadie Edelson. 

Student Nurses Elect 
Mrs. Rathjen Secretary 

Mrs. Kathleen Lenoch Rathjen. 
N3, WllJiamsburg, was elected 
secretary at the filth district Stu
dent Nurses Association of lown pt 
a meeting Tuesday a t SI. Luke's 
hospital, Cedar Rapids. 

J oyce Lenz, of Mt. Vernon. a 
nurse at Mercy hospital. was 
named president of the associa
tion. 

Other officers, nurses at Mercy 
hospital. Cedar Rapids, are: Mari
lyn Mahacek, vice-president, and 
Arlene Arp. trensurer. 

.' C . .... L(. tI. 
~ APITO Wt~KIN~ I 

NEVER HAS AN AUDI
ENCE LAUGHED AS 
THEY LAUGHED AT 
ALEC GUINNESS 

• 

Margaret Horner 

01 \.heir daughter, Margaret, A2, The Collegiurll l\fusicum ,.rill I \VJ\'CS club Tuesday. 
to . J~~n G. Towner. C4. De pre.s nt a 17\.h century musical I Omaha, Neb., and Beryl Pelti- Mrs. Kenneth Kokjohn was 

H
iOITne:;, on Is0t Mfr ;,,:.."~ • . frs. \ ./ selection in what may be its 20th I trew, G, Ottumwa, violins; Lavon elected vice president; Mrs. Ted 
. o~ner a 0 a ...", momes. century premiere as a part at the HIts A2 C-" R 'd IJ . 1.i H ' bra e, . ""ar api s. ce o. Cole, s cretary; Mrs. O. R. Jack-

K Al
orhnerThI't a me.ml er a group' concert in North Musle rharle« Haag, A I , Davenport, 

. app p a en. OCla soror~ hall at 8 p.m. today. b . Do th Wh' G S . <s_ son, treasurer; Mrs. James Searls, 

.11' tr Horner is a member ofj us, to y Ite, , pnn~ historian. 
Phi Deita Theta, socia} fraternit)'. ~w~'s "Fanta I . Suite in .0 "~'''' SlU •• 1.ute. . 
Omicron Delta Kappa and G',m- Mmor, compo. ed In the 1600 5'1 Frank 1>'1 Je\\'skl, G, [owa city. The club honored the wives of 
rna Sigma, honorary fraternities. wa~ not avalJable for performant'e oboe; Charles Howard, G. Ama- the graduaUn~ senior dental s tu-

The "'edding i planned tori unhl Abram PI:.tm, G. Oskaloosa, rlllo. Tex., En(Ush horn; Donald dents at a party held In the Uni
June 28 in the Central Presby- edited t:le core for modern use: McGinnis, G, Columbus: 0 .• an~ versity club rooms of the Iowa 
terian church In Des Moine. Three p8i'ts 01 J. S, Bach 5 Muk Kelly, G, CenterVille. darl- U ' T d I ht 

.. lusical OUering" " 'ilI be played. nets; Robert Tyndall, G. Iowa I man ues ay n g. . 
Prof. Pangborn to Spea k The selection was improvised at City. ba oon; Paul Anderson, A4 Hostesses at the party Included 

the ke}'board on a theme gi\'en by fount Union, horn; Plum, piano, Mrs. Wayne Hopp, Mrs. Ted Cole, 
To Unitarians Sunday Frederick the Greal. and James Dixon, A4, Iowa City, Mrs. Floyd Grant, Mrs. E. B. 

PrOl. Cyrus Pangborn, of the The program will also Include conductor. Feldman; Mrs. Wayne Gilliam. 
SUI school of reIigjon, \\iIl be two cantatas by DIetrich Buxte- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ • 
luest preacher Sunday at the Uni- hude. a Danish organist who lived 
t.1rian church. in Germany, and t\\'o or the 

Pan<tborn', sermon i$ entitled. I ll" r-known works or Handel. 
"The Right to Judge." ! ~Iembers of the Collegium 

Th Re\'. Alfrl'd J . N. Hl'nrlk- , 1u. icum are Prof. John Simms. 
sen. pastor, is schrdul!'d tq prp 8t'h pi no; Step\l!'n Hob on, G, Jnwa 
at the D \'enport Unitarian rhur('h City, tl'nor; music instructor Carl 
Sunday. Ll'dE'rer. James Peterson, G, 

Jus t West of Coralville 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
" Two Big HJts" 

- STARTING TODAY AT 
TilE 

ROW - l ;:Ie·a: ... ~:M,7:"" •• : 
" " EA'l' l Kg .. ~ n" 

I 

M·C;.-M'. JOYOUS 

/: 
.i 

TE~H#/CO"!OR MUSICALr 
"You'll like it even better than the 

Academy Award-winning "American in Paris" 

.TSINGIN'IN THE RAIN" /j 

wieked empl .. e 
And the love 

dory between 
a pa~an sold Ie .. 

and a Christian 
slave ~irl! 

butter; heat until sugar dissolves. 
Add cornstarch blended with cold 
water; cook slowly until clear, 
about 8 minutes. Add lemon juice 
and pcel; cook 2 minutes. Slowly 
odd egg yolks beaten with mllk; 
bring to boiling. Cool. Pour Into 
cooled baked shell. Merlncue: Beat 
egg whites surf but not dry ; add 
sugar gradually; add lemon juke 
at the last, Spread over cooled 
filling, sealinlt to edges of pastt.v. 
Brown in moderate oven (350) 
13 to 15 minutes. 

~~ !tI Ii rIil di1 di1 til ~ !. GENE KEllY' DONAio O'CONNO 
I tl& ~ / ~ - DEBBIE REYNOLDS . 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra pid., Iowa 

low.'. Sln.rted Ikih. om 

Friday 

- '"Q:a. ... willi A DOUIt 

"., O' .THE =! "'""":'~::'' ''' JEAN . MIUARD 
"s\nll" ,. l lle $ \0(' HAGEN MITCHELL 
'"roll w .. - "'..... or . ~ 

But In 'We tun SwinJ 
KENNY UOFER and 

m l\flDWE TERNER 
aturday 

COLLEGE NIGIIT 
rhll BI, Ul. lloon FuUval-Contul 

Prlxu a nd F.n 
BILL MEARDON anel 

'US GREAT BAND 
Pla,lnr with tbe 0 .. t,l na1 
" "' EAR nON LmR RY" 

MAN 
"~ ... M."" l"'QF .... " 

-, ,,,..-,,, met'· C C"IIt"'> .. ,en __ YO I'1MKISS£ ,,"Nil 

~J#~ .:iMJv-ftI ST;~~;jODAY 
SUllA I ...... - - -- ------ "OvertheWeek-end" 

P L L', 

COLOR 
CARTOON 

" O lm b U • • nde d " 

Every WEDNESDAY 
I'opUII ' " OVER 2A· NITE" also stlll,nl JOAM G«ElNWOOD Ind aCIl 'UIEI 

I TONIGHT!I 

Ad :lhe Jinat prof/ram 01 :lhe 
mOdi Gxciiing Seadon !In !)b 

JJidlor'l' :J~e Student Ari quil J 
q. B. Shawd 

leslie Howard 
Wendy Hiller 

p,!g~aAon ' 
Wendy Hiller. Rex Harrison 

Robert Newton. Deborah Kerr 
Emlyn Williams in 

'major Bartara ' 
"Great brilliance, magnificant acting 
. , .As witty as any Hhn. , ." 

New York Herald Tribune 
"Not merely good but. practically per
fect. .. ' Time 

Friday, May 23 
S~ambaugh 
Ledure Room 

Two Showings 
Seating at 5:00 & 9:00 p.m. 
Please attend early show 

Taken From George 
Award Novel -

"Call It Treason" 
.- . 

Suspense .• , Yes .. • A 
Thrilllnq Spy Story 

Reallalically Filmed 
Againsl The Ruins of 

A Fallinq Nationl 

Howe/s 

4 DAYS ONLY. , • 

STARTS TODAY! 

. ... lot,. I~. """ 

.. ... IOty • 
• Imn ,en 

C010 l n 

TECHNICOLOR 
'TA.R 1UMC 

ROBERT TAYLOR· DEBORAH KERR 
LEO GENN .nJ PETER US1'INOV 

8. ... _ PI., ~, Joho lee M.bin .nJ S. N. Bebrman, SonY8 Lo.ion 
8 ... 41 Oft ,~. NO'P",I by lI.nry~ Si.nl.i ..... ,c;. 

1>1 ... .. J ~, MERVYN LeROY ' Produced~, SAM 21MBAUST 
An ~t.O·H Pi,lur. 

JOW A. CITY'S NEXT 

- MAY Z7-a.i±ffi1fuI 
~~~~~~~t 
ENDS LINDA DARNELL • TONITE LADY PAY OFF 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

H 

TUESDAY 

NO LOVE BUT YOUR VERY OWN WILL EVER 
BE MORE RAPTUROUSLY JOYFUL! A MUST 
FOR EVERY GI _ •. and FOR THE FAMilY 

S'....., 
Arthur KENNEDY· Peggy DOW 
'"'" Jaes EllAUS· I'll GEEI _ Julia 

ADVEI'UIE A(ROSS THE BUII.I' SAI.SI 

,...., 
J(ff 

· CHANDLER 
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Make Way for Williel Cagers Will 'Play ' 22 Games, 
Meet Entire Big .Ten Twice 

A 22-game schedule, including ,========================:'-===:::; 
eighteen contests with Big Ten 
opponents, has been completed tOl' 
the Hawkeyes' 1952-53 basketball 
team, Director Paul Brechler has 

I Juggle Our Strength _ 

announced. 

I Under the new conference 
schedule plan, each team will meet 

I every other team in two games, 
, one at home and one away. Since 

Harr.ie,rs 'est Tille Hopes 
- Work Men HardElr' 

* * * I * * * 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 

wnL I E MAYS, FLEET GIANT OUTFIELDER, ignores the outstretched leg of Cardi nals' catcher Del 
Rice as he slides home with th:~ game's fi rst run in the second inning of the Gia nts-Cards battle at 
New York Thursday, !\Ia.yS scored on a fie lder's choice when Card shor tstop oil y lIemus elected to 
throw home af b r fie lding Al vin Dark 's grounder . Umpire AJ Barlick prepare to calJ the play. 

Dodgers Keep Circuit Lead; 
Giants Deal Cards 6-0 Loss 
Brooks Win, 8-7 

BROOKLYN (A» - Brooklyn's 
league-leading Dodgers snatched 
a game out of the fire Thursd~y, 
rallying for 10ur runs in the 
eighth inning to overcome a 
three-run deficit and nip the Cin
cinnati Reds, 8-7. The triumph 
enabled the Dodgers to maintain 
their half-game edge over the 
New York Giants. 

Roy Campanella, returning to 
the lineup after missing three 
games because of a swollen hand, 
struck the big blow for the Dodg
ers, a game-tying home run fol
lowing singles by Pee Wee Reese 
and Jackie Robinson in the eighth 
inning. 

Starter Frank Hiller was the 
victim of this blow but Frank 
SmHh came on to lose the gamt'o 
Andy Pafko smacked Smith's first 
pitch into left rield and by daring 
base running, made it a double. 
Duke Snider sacrificed ' and Gil 
Hodges drove in the winning run 
with a fly to Bob Borkowski In 
left tield. 

Joe Black, Negro rookie right
hander and fourth Brooklyn 
pitcher, was the winner. He took 
the mound in the eighth and il l
lowed a single in two innings to 
be credited with his first major 
league triumph. 

* * * 
Giants Top Cards 

NEW YORK UP) - Monte Ken
nedy, second line New York hur
ler, won himself a regular start
ing tUI n Thursday by pitching the 
Giants to a 3-0 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Kennedy yielded only four sin
gles while his teammates routed 
Redbird ace Gerry Staley and two 
aides with an ll-hit attack that 
included a home run by Davey 
Williams and bples by Alvin 
Dark, Willie Mays and Don Mu~l
leI'. 

The victory gave the Giants the 
rubber of the three-game series 
with the Cards but it left them 
still in second place, a half game 
behind the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Dark had a pair of singles be
sides his three- bagger, He drove 
in two and scored once. 

The Giants opened the scoring 
in the second when Mays tripler! 
to the left-center field wall anr! 
scored on a grounder by Dark. 
They added two more in the fifth 
when Dal k tripled to right center, 
Wes Westrum flied out. Williams 
was hit by a pitched ball, Lock
man singled and Tommy Glavi
ano fumbled a grounder by Bobby 
Th,mson. 

iV 
Major Scoreboard 

NATION AL ST ANDl llle' 

B "ooklyn ir I~O'fo~1 G8 
New York 21 8 .240 ' . 
Chicago 17 14 .&48 3'. 
Cincinnati 15 15 .500 7 
P hiladelph ia 14 15 .483 7'. 
S!. Loul! 15 17 .4fi1l 8 
BOlton . . 12 16 .429 9 
PIU .. burgh 5 28 ,,152 18': 

Today', Pileh er.t 
Bos~ol\ at New York 4 Night! - Surkont 

12·1, vs Moglle '7-0 .. 
Brooklyn al Philadelphia I Nightl -

W ade 12-1' vs. D rews 11 ~21 . 
Chicago 01 Pittsburgh INlghll - }laUen 

12-2' VI. Friend '2-4' . 
SI. Lo u l. at ClnclnnoU (NillhU 

B recheen 10-1' vs. IIU •• U 11·4, (,r Ra!· 
iensllerller (4-3,. 

TbandaY'1 G a mel 
Chlc.~o 3. O. Boston O. 5 
a"ooklyn 8. Cinclnnnti 7 
New York 6. S 1. Louis 0 

* * * AM£ RICA N STA NDINGS 
W I. l' tI . au 

Cleveland . 21 12 .636 
"'0,hln8toll . 18 13 .581 2 
Boslon .•. .. .. 18 14 .S63 21::: 
hew York 16 13 .552 3 
SI. Loul. . 17 17 .$00 ", 
Chrcaao ... 14 17 .'1112 G 
Phlladelphl. . . 14 16 .407 7 
Detroit . 8 21 .276 11 

T a day's Pltc. heu 
Delrolt nl Chlcaao (Nigh t) - Oral' 

(2-4' VO. ROllovln 13-2,. 
Cleve land al St. Louis (Night) - Garcia 

t:5-~1 VII. Seardcn 0-0' or Garver l2 .. 3J. 
(Ouly aame. schedu led) 

Tbun d.y'll 0 . ",,, 
Soolon 3, Cleveland 2 
W~'blnitoll t , SI. Loul. 2 

Cubs, Braves Split 
BOSTON (JP) - Atter Bob Rush 

cut down the Boston Braves with 
a four-hit pi ~chlng performance 
to give the Chicago Cubs a 3-0 
triumph, the Tribesmen, Sam 
Jethroe and Bob Thorpe especial
ly, rebounded to provide lefty 
Warren Spahn with a 5-0 shutout 
in Lhe last half of Thursday's 
doubleheader. 

The burly Rush never was in 
danger as he clicked off Ilis fifth 
win, the last four in a row, 
against two losses. IRe also COfl
tributed to the Cubs' offense, col
lecting two of the nine hits 
against Vern Bickford and driv
ing in the first Chicago run in 
the second inning. 

* * * 
Nots Beat Browns 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bob Porter
field's pitching and home runs by 
Eddic Yost and Mickey Vernon 
helped the Washington Senators 
beat the St. Louis Browns, 4-2, 
here Thursday night in the rubber 
game of a three-game series. Tho 
victory put the second-place Nats 
within two games of the Amer
Ican league-leading Cleveland 
Indians. 

* * * 
BoSox Njp Tribe 

CLEVELAND (,IP) - Maurice 
McDermott pitched and batted 
the Boston Red Sox to a 3-2 vic
tory over the Cleveland . lndialls 
before 5,394 fans Thursday, giving 
them an even break in the two
game series. 

Congressman Blasts 
Major Leagues for 
Localizing Activity 

WASHINGTON (.lP) - Rep. 
Hillings (R-Calif.) charged Thurs
day' that organized baseball is 
monopolistic because it hasn't 
pushed major league operations 
west of tn Mississippi river. 

'Geographical Unba lance' 
The CaliCol nian issued a state

ment saying the "geographical un
balance" of the majors prompted 
the house judiciary subcommit
tee's action in refusing to okay 
bills exempting baseball from 
anti-monopoly legislation. 

A similal" expression came from 
Chairman Celler (D-N.Y.) who 
added that he was referring not 
only to the lack of major league 
baseball on the west coast but al
so in other sections deselving ot 
top performances. 

Hillings served on the subcom
mittee during it~ investigation of 
the sport and paced the question
ing regarding the game's terri
torial rights {lnd the movement of 
franchises. 

'Virtually Admitted .. .' 
"To me, the attributes of mo

nopoly in baseball are mOl e ap
parent In its territorial rights and 
agreements than in the much dis
cussed reserve clause," he said. 

He chal'ged that organized 
baseball didn't come before the 
committee "with clean hands," 
and added: 

"By its refusal to take steps to 
change the statu quo in the majo: 
leagucs, organized baseball vir
tually admitted that it is engaging 
in monopolistic practices." 

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 

Notice bow milch beller your pipe ... le. -how 
much 're.her yo.r mouth r..,1t when ron .whrh 10 • 

Xenlllck,. Club, Send r .... free .... loS . howlns 'ne 
pipe. and how 10 lei the .. al blS .. vln • • , Mall 
Poach Tobacco Co., Wh..,llng, Wetl Va. D'pl. 39 

Hea~quarlers for KENTUCKY CLUB 
and all Hiqrade 

this is an increase of lour games 
over the 1951-52 card, it means 
that conference play starts in mid
December instead of the first week 
of January. 

Eleven oC the Iowa games arc 
set for the Hawkeye field house, 
induding one with Calitornia. 
Hawkeyes also play Oregon at 
Madison, Wis., as one section of a 
double-header, with Wisconsin vS. 
California in the other game. The 
teams exthange opponents for the 
double-header at Iowa City the 
next evening. 

This is the complete schedule: 
Dec. 1 - Buthn ill Iowa Clb' 
Dec. 6 Oklahoma at Norman 
Dec. 13 - Michlean at Iowa Clt;\, 
Dec. 15 - Wiscol1!1tr, Bt Madison 
Oet. 22 - Indiana at Iowa City 
Dec. 2U - Oregon at Madison. WIs. 
Dec. 27 - Caltrorilio at Iowa City 
Dec. 29 - Wisco illiin at Iowa Cit)' 
Jan. 10 - MlcnlRon S,,,lo al Eosi 1.-'1101"8. 
Jan. 12 - Mic:hlaan nt Ann ArbOl' 
JRn. 17 - Mlnne ota ot .A1inneapolts ~ 
J aiL 19 - Northwestern at Iowa City 
J an. 24 - Purdue at Iowa City 
Feb. 9 - 1I1I<hlgo" SUlI. 01 lown Clly 
Feb. 14 - Illinois 01 Chnmpaljln 
Feb. 16 - Ohio Slale al Columbus 
Feb. 21 - Illinois at Iowa CUy 
Feb. 23 - OhIo Slale at lowo Cltv 
Feb. 28 - Northwf'stern at Evanston 
Mar. 2 - Mlnne~ota at Iowa Clly 
Mor. 1 - Purdue at LafaYette 
Mar 9 - Indiana at Bloomington 

Sewell Miffed -

The triangular track meet wit,.h 4:09.4 and Coach Cretzmeyer 
Michigan and Northwestern at wants to check Wheeler's per
Evanston Saturday will be used formances against a top-flighter 
mainly as a proving ground by to help him decide where to race 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer. the big sophomore in the title 

"I realize that we connot hope meet. 
to score more points than Michi- Maple Leaf 2 Mile 
gan although we might make the Instead of running both the 
score closer if we juggled our mile and two mile, Rich Fergu
strength and worked some of our son will go only in the two mile. 
good meh harder," Coach Cretz- Here he will meet a fellow Ca-
meyer said. nadian, Don McEwen, winner of 

Test the Best numerous Big Ten and NCAA 
So, he explain~, the plan Js titles. Ferguson was second to Mc

to use men in events in prepara- Ewen in the Big Ten indoor, about 
tion for the Big Ten champion- nine seconds back. 
ship of May 30 and 31, to test 1 ra Murchison, who has a 
them against some of the Wolver- :09.6 100 to his credit, will run ,he 
ine indoor champions. 100 and 220, along with Len Sykes 

As examples, he cited Gary and pOSSibly Glen Hesseltine. In 
Scott, who will run the 440-yard the low hurdles, DuWayne Dietz 
event a~ainst John Carroll, the will be a favot'ite and Clyde Gar
indoor champion. There is a dner will duel with Fritz NlIsson 
chance that Scott will run both in the discus. Bob Henard and 
the 220 and 440 in the conference Stan Levinson, both capable of 
meet. better than 23 feet in the broad 

Ted Wheeler will run both the jump, will try to beat Horace 
880 and mile in the three-way Coleman, indoor champion, 
meet. Michigan's John Ross has 
run a half outdoors in 1 :53.1 and 
is the indoor mile champion in Finkbine Hosts Preps' 

l8-Hole Golf Tourney 

Reds Claim Some Credij 
The 1952 Iowa high school 

champion golf team and individu
al will be decided on ~he univer
sity's course Saturday as 18 
~chools and 82 players compete in 
an IS-hole medal play tourna-

BROOKLYN (.1[» - Luke Se- nent. 
well is, not ~xactl~ the jealous type I in succession in one inning, 19. Frank (B u c k y ) O'Connor, 
but he s a little mIffed that Brook- Pitchers Raised Havoc Hawkeye golf coach, is meet man-
Iyn is getting all the crcdit fot .. . . h agel' of the affair sponsored by 
that record-shattering) 5-run first ThIS bad ~«:athel and. t ~se the Iowa High School Athletic 
inning last night. layoffs are l'ulnmg our pItchIng association. It is the first time the 

"Cripes!" exclaimed the square
rigged Reds manager Thursday 
after sleeping off the nightmare. 
"Where do they get that murders 
row stuff? What's this about them ' 
knocking us dead with base hits'! 

"What Was It?" 

staff." Sewell added. "Until last prep tournament has been held on 
night we hadn't played for fivc Finkbine field, the university's 
days. Ewell Blackwell was wild as 18-hole course. 
a March hare. Normally Frank West Waterloo is the defending 
Smith has wonderful control. He team champion. A new individual 
threw the ball back or one hllter champion will be decided, since 
and hit his bat." the 1951 tItUst, Dale Kniss, is now 

Manager Chuck Dressen of the a freshman member of the Hawk
"Why, we were as much respon- Dodgers lYas inclined to go along eye golf team. 

sible for that inning as they were. with Sewell and postpone any These are the schools which 
Just look at lhe play-by-play, labelling of his hirelings as th qU:l1ified in district meets : Red 
What was It1 Seven walks, wasn't new fence-bustin~ wonders of the Oak, Council Bluffs (Jefferson), 
it, and two hit batters. And Jackie game. I Boone, Des Moines (Roosevelt and 
Robinson got that hllmp-backed Lincoln) , Cedar Rapids (Frank-
doubLe und AI Walker hit a crazy WHEELER MAY DOUBLE UP lin), West Waterloo, KnoxvIlle 
bounder that hopped over lhe in- Ted Wheeler, the versatile Iowa Cherokee, Spencer, Hampton, De-
field. runner, may try both the mile and cOl'ah. 

"That home run by Duke Snid 1' 1 half mile in the Big Ten cham- Ottumwa, Fairfield, Davenport, 
was a good blow but the rest of pionship meet. He wa~ thi~d in the Davenport (St. Ambrose). Du
them were scattered singles. You mdoor conference mile In 4:14.1 buque and Ames. Five-man team. 
have got to give a nod to our a nd he. broke the Jowa outdoor have qualified tor each school ex
pitchers. They had awful control. half mile record WIth 1 :53.7 last cept for St. Ambrose and Amcs 

We had a big hand in that record." iw~eieiki'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiihiicihiiwiiillihiaivieiioinieiPiliai>'ieri'iiiiji 
et New Records I 

The Brookly.n outburst, st3rti.ng I 
the Dodgers of{ on a 19-1 victory, 
set a batch of modern Malor 
League l'ecol'ds: 

I. Most runs scored in a single 
inning since 1883 when the Cubs 
tallied 18. 

2. Most times facing an opposing 
pitcher in one inning, 23. 

3. Most runs scored in onc in
ning after two were out, 12. 

4. Most runs batted in one in
ning, 15" 

n. Most men reaching first safely 

ASPHALT TILE 
IIs"x9"x9" Blocks 

As Low As 5c Each 
12x12 Room 

As Low As $12.80 

MATICO - ARMSTRONG - HAlO 
IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 

211 K irkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, Iowa - Ph. 8-3212 

tropi-silk 
Pure silk - the ,{(most ill 
cool ll/xury, a truly mag
nificen t Sll lllmer suit .. Slyled 
with nal ural sllOlilders, 
I'la r rou;er /alle/.s, slim·trim 
lines, our Don Hieliilrds 

Tropi-sil[cs will enhallce YOllr 

rlppea ranee all through ~l(> 
muggiest, stickiest slimm er 
days. 

From 9th Place in Loop - . 
" . 

Hawks (an Tip lltini · Crown .: 
About the only satisfaction remaining lor the Iowa baseball teaJll 

would be to spoil the title hopes of the Big Ten leader. 
Illinois, now on top with a 9-3 mark, is the opponent of lit 

Hawkeyl!s at ChampaIgn in a double-header Saturday, the day atter 
Iowa meets 1951 champion Ohio State at Columbus in a single gBIIIf. 

Last Hawk Games 
These games close the season 

for the Hawkeyes and orIer some 
chance to rise to a more respect
able spot in the final league 
standing. Iowa now has a 3-7 
mark and stands in ninth place. 

Bob Diehl, the tall right-hand
er who has won three ot tour 
conference games, may get his 
chanc~ to curb the IIlini hi ttel·s. 
Diehl has hurled lour-hit vie
tories over Minnesota and Wis
consin, first division teams. 

Illinois' hurler Jerry Smith is 
tied with Minnesota's Paul Giel 
for the conference limelight. Both 
pitchers have four wins and no 
defeats. 

Smith has given up 31 hits in 
36 innings, 11 walks and has 
fanned 20. 

Since 1896, Illinois has won 17 

Tke~ 
BtllCr 

baseball pennants and shared four 
others. 

Brandl (.eadlnr BlUer 
Iowa now has a season's rtc· 

ord of 10 wins and 13 losses and 
a batting average of .238. Lead· 
er at the plate is Duane Brandt 
with .316, followed by J ack Lund· 
quist, 3b, .313; Ed Lindsey, out· 
fielder and pitcher, ,301; and Bill 
Vana, catcher, ,282. 

J erry Hilgenberg, Ib, who ha.s a 
.263 batting average, leads In RBI 
with 15, followed by Brandt with 
12 and Lindsey with 10. Lund
quist Is the top extra base hitler 
with nine. 

Iowa has a fielding average of 
.931. J err y ailgenberg hal 
handled 103 chances at tirst bue 
and right field with only two er· 
rors. 

Tke~ 
RAAlGe 

Here's a pair that gets alon e- famously in any collere 
man's wardrobe. The ManhaUan Burt is in the ever-popular 

white oxford cloth with a softly rolled button-down collsr, 
Its runnin3 mate is the Manhattan Rane-e in fille 

.... hite broadcloth, Ceaturing a widespread collar. Y,ou'll want both ' 
styles in your dresser to be ready to look your s~.rpe8t always. 

Drop in and see our complete line of fine lIfanliaUIl71 men', apparel. 

Stephen<l 
men's apparel 

Favorite subject of coeds-
. , 

~YOU~n 
~ 

® 

Shirts 
Nothing gete admiring glanoel 

on the campus f941ter that\ ~ 
handsome guy in a hand80me 

shirt. To look your handsomest, 
tryon a Manhattan- Vericool 

or a Manhattan Burt, 

The Manhattan VericooJl 
Awarm-weatherwonderwith 
thousands of tiny windows 
inviting every breeze, keep
ing you cool and collected. 

The Manhattan lurtl 
Traditional collele _ .. 
favorite. LUIttoui OIford ' 
button-down with. J:latunl 
'18Oft roll" to the collar, 

Shir18, Spor18kir18, N«kWlar, 

Undmuear, Pajamas, 

Beachwear I H a.nd.lmehuj. 



Congratu lations with a Kiss 

THt: NEWE T HAMJ'ION PELLER, Doris Ann UaJJ, 13, Jlud 
IOn, S.C., gets a. congratula tory kiss from runner-u!> tar Jorie Fo
Uari, 13, Crafton, Pa. Doris woo the contest Thursday by corl tctly 
.peUjpK "Iarragipous" and "vlcneUe" a.lter lUarjorie fouled up on 
"'arracinous." Besides the cup and plaq ue she is holdJnlt", Doris will 
be riven $500 and a trip ro New York. Marjorie «els 300 tor her 
efforts. 

I Commissioners End 
Work on Peace Pact 
With West Germany 

5 Faculty Men Elected Baby's Life Saved 
T U · e C el By Speeding Oxygen 
Fi~ ''''',Y ~~~~~~Ity ounci To Transport Ship 

THE DAILY lOW N, FRIDAY. YAY 23. 1952 - PAGE FIVK 

Rumored Tornado Ends 
As 'Just A Lot of Wind' 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. W, - Ru- ------------
BONN, Germany IIPI - Chan- elected to the SUI university I Lei L d Ad 'H d LONDON UP) - The U.S .• avy mor put some fancy twists on a versity disaster plan, notified key 

cellor Konrad Adenauer and the council Thursday in the annual I a ee s ml e sped bottled oxygen to a trans- non-existent twister Thursday. personnel in student residences 
thrcc Allied high commissioners election. T M I H I port ship 800 miles out in the At- Near paruc overtook the twin and one student telephoned the 
Thursday wound up their work on John C. Gerber, profe. or of 0 enla ospita ' lanUc Thursday n~hl and saved cities of Champaign and Urbana superintendent oC schools in 
the peace contract to give West communication skills and Eng- the lite ot a two pound, live ounce as !.he report spread !.hat a tor- Champaign (on his own, not as 
Germany virtual sovereignty and !ish, WBli elected as prote sor- CHICAGO IA'I - Lila Leeds, baby. nado was headed their way. part of the plan.) 
bind her to the western world in representative at large, while 24, former Hollywood starlet once The U. S . transport Washinl!- Schools were dlsmis ed; stre<>ts By Ihis time, the story was that 
the face of widely propagandited Wendell D. Lindstrom, miJthema- involved with actor Robert Mit- ton radioed to London thnt the were deserted ; newspaper and an airline pilot had seen a to:-
Red threats. lics and astronomy instructor, chum in a marijuana party, is a Bluejacket, a retrig rator ship, radio station switchboards were

l 
nado headed tor Champaign and 

They left two important but e·- Willi elect d instructor-representa- patient in Chicago's psychop thlc had arrived with the oxygen Just jammed with Queries. Urbana. 
sentially technical points to be tive at large. hospital. a few hours before the Wa hing- It all happened this way: Scbool superintendent E . II. 
ettled by the U.S .. British and ProCes ors Ray V. Smith, col- A hearing to determine whether I ton's upply would have '*en de- Ozark airlines in Decatur put a Mellon ordered all schools du-

French foreign ministers when lege of denUs!ry, Gilbert P. May- the Cormer actress Is mentally III pleted. message on its private teletype I missed, aDd the kids ran home and 
they arrive here this weekend nard, college of commerce, and and should be confined to a state I The baby girl was born prC'- Thursday afternoon, sayln& it had I told their parents a tornado was 
Prior to signing the pacl with Dan H. Cooper, colle"e of educa- hospital will .. - held Monday t I th d t M . 

b ..... rna ure y ree ays aiO 0 rs . a report there was a tornado GO com mg. 
Adenauer Monday: tion, were elected to three terms Hospital authorities said Miss Jan t Rozelle oC Dallas, Tex., miles we t or Springfield. (Cham- ! That did it. Everyone starled 

1. The date when the p t be- from their respective colleges. Leeds was admitted to psycho- aboard the Washington. paign and Urbana are about 90 telephoning the newspapers and 
comes effectlve. Compo ed ot 15 faculty mem- pathlc hospital on a petition The Wa hington had me saged miles west oC the capitaL) The radIO stations. Mothers kept their 

2. The name by which the con- bers, the university counciJ is de- signed by Irvin Rochlin whom earlier that it needed oxygen to m a,e asked the airline's other youngsters indoors and streets 
tract will be known. signed to facilitate communlca- Miss Leeds described as her Piano , keep the Uny girl alive. The Lon- oUlce to. attempt to get officIal I empUed ot tral!ic. 

The document is under fire tion between the pr sident and 1st. don headquarter of the U.S. conllrmalton. The Champaign News-Gazctte 
trom the Communist bloc outside the Ca,"ulty. The council consid- In 1949 she was jailed for 50 navy's . ea tran porta lion • rvice MeanwhIle, the University of be,an checking back and discov
West Germany and !rom Aden- er and di cu es (Ill stlons raised days and released on her promise I went into action, diverting the illinois airport givel a weather erea the event" which set off the 
auer's ocialist opposition within by faculty members and matters to stay out of Calilorrua Cor live Bluejacket for a rendezvous with · report every hl>ur to the unlver-

I 
rumor. The newspaper and the 

the country. U.S. Secretary (I[ oC university policy, and rves In years. The pena&.ty was Imposed the Washington nd sendln, of! a I sUy police. In its 2 pm. report, radio stations be,an informing 
Slote De"n Acheson was Clylng an odvi ory eopacity to President tor the marijuana smokln, in- B-29 superfortress to drop em r- the airport mentioned the Ozark the public th big storm WI\II just 
to Bonn Thursday night. Virgil M. Hancher elden! invoTving Mitchum. I geney oxygen by par chute. message. The pollee, under a uOl- 1 a lot ot wind. 

Scholastic Society 
Officers Elected 

Centerville Man to Be • __ Sp_ri_ng_C_'e_an The Profitable Way 
Junior High Principal l WANT AD RATES 1 Ofl~'l!lM~::::::d ~:'~:~I:: Allm. =nO=O=M==R:oo~~ms~=t~or;::R~en=t===== 

- Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
Mlicellaneous For sale 

Iowan Classifiedsl 

New officers ot Phi Eta Sigma, 
men's freshmen scholastic society, 
for the coming year ale: Rex. L. 
Jamison, StOI'y Cily, president; 
William R. Anderson, Clinton 
vice-president: Merle M. Diment 
Sioux City, secretary; Clyde K . 
Kitchen, Oskaloosa . tr osurcr, 
and James L . Koevenig. Posh' llIe, 
historian. 

Jamison was named delega te 
to the national convention to bc 
held in Lafayette, Ind ., next fall. 
Anderson was named allernat~. 

Thomas A. Brown, A4, Iowa 
Citr., has becn named senior ad
viser to the group. 

Cily Record 
MARRIAGE LICEN E 

Kenneth Etcheson, 26, IOwa 
City, and Rosemarie Etchcson, 26, 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

James E. Dcardeurr, 40, and 
Helen La Ru~, 28, both of Han
nIbal, Mo. 

Earl David Homewood, 19. and 
Barbara Ann Dean, 18, both ot 
Iowa City. 

Carl T. Miles, 3~ , CenterVille , 
Thursday was appointed principal 
of rowa City junior high school. 

He succccds Robert K . Soren
son, who has been named prin
cipal of Iowa Clly high school. 

Miles' appointm nt IVa m ade 
ot a special session of the city 
school boa rd . 

He has been high school prin
cipal at Centerville for the pa t 
three yeul"S and erved as coach 
there previously. 

He was gradua t d from the 
Un iversity of Ml ouri and holds 
both the B.A. and M.A. dcgl·ccs 
from lbal school. He ha taken 
post-graduate work a l Iowa State 
college and has had 10 years 
teaching experience . 

SUI Marketing Head 
To Take Summer Post 

Prof. Wendell H. Sm ith , head 
of the department of marketin ll 
college of commerce. has accepted 
an invitation to serve as visiting 
consultant with the marketing 
and management counseling Cirm 
of Alderson and SeSSions, Phil ,.
delphia, during the summer ot 
1952. -_._.- ----------------

HENRY 

E T T A 

lHl; ARMY r;t:>.PP!;D ME 
IHOUGf4r I'D SEE ~E 
FOLieS F.lr.!sr.' Gar A 
LIFT" THIS FA~ l.ASr 

NISI4T.' 

One day . . . lie per word 
tlO"" .nd r~",C>d~lIn. . Phone 1·:1465. 

ROOM 
Three days... 12c per word Slor<l. - -- --8UMMI':R ..,ho<>1 l tudM!J! Ro<>m. ","11 . 

Aportmenl for Rent 

WASHJ!rt . E"ttll.h blc)'cI • . vIolin. viola . TWO·room lurnl.hed apo,Im."!. S-IO 
All bI ... lnl. 1·03111. .'ud'n, uUIIU A"allable JU". I 

Phone 3447 Ifler . :30 p.m., I II doy 
urday" 

Wanted to Rent 
Irnall 

DIal 

Five days ............ 150 per wotd 
Ten da,'s ........ 20e per word 

MOVINC~ 0'.' "" .nd uN the ~m. Ibl. In I .. !ern Ill' hou •• Id.11 1",,"lIon 
plet •. ntOd.m oqulp"'.nt of Ih~ Mah r Qul.1 ".I.hborhood Phon. 3157 • 

One month ... 3ge per word 
MinImum charre 50c 

CLASSTFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. .... 98c per Inch 
FIve Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per Inch 
'ren insertions per mon th, 

per insertion .... 8Oc per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion.. 70c per Inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
I n following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears . 
The Daily Iowan clln be re
sponsible tor only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Brln, Adyutlltmenll t. 
Tbe Oall1 . owan D •• lntH orrtt:e 

llau.menl "I' lIal1 or 

CALL 4191 

aro • Trallal.r! 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree 8~rvl.e lor rom· 
pl~le tr~ l or,el'")<' , Bandln,. tr.n.

pl.ntln.. trln.mln.. alld r~nlovln.. Ftee 
"U",.t~l . I'lnp/JI •• woOd tor .. Ie. Pbon. 
'·0993. 

-------------------
PltOTOCRAJ'HS - API>lIcaIlO"". Ihre. 

(or $1 00. CbIIJr~n. .rnUI> . pol1ltl. 
hOtn~ or ItudlO. Youn,'. Studio. Phone 
9153. 

A!lHES And rubbllh heulll1l. Dial .·2211 
Coli artor Ih· • . 'ra"l&. 

FULL.Efl Sru. h... OebUlant. COIm.tlCI. 
Phon. 8·1739. , 

CARPET. Itnolf'u m. ~·. Il ' I'd (Ioor til" 
"',bnrlte IImpol1 d I table lOP In I.,ltn· 

linn. C.,IIa·, Flonr ervlce. DIal 1721 . 

TVpinq 

THESlS and I~f\,.r.l lvpln'. mimen .. 
Ir. phl"K. Nowrv Public. Mary V. 

Burn-. eol Iowa Stal. Dank. 01., 265f 0, 1327 

'tYPING 01.1a.21011. 
~ 

'tHESI t\'1lI",. dIal 8·310 • . 
TYPING Ctlt 2873 aIler 7 p.m. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA U L ROB INS 0 N 

so e-rrA 
SLEE'PS 

ON!- Nor 
ICNOWIN6 
ll-lAT' 1H t: 
BOYSHE'j' 

D12i:AMIN6 
ABO\JT" 

IS 
R ID ING 
RIGHr 

BESIDe: 
HeR 

e:>.-

YOUNG 

rOil .. I.. Lu' .... , .11 Iypel _ ward 
ro~ trUnkl. loot I""ke .... nd lull .. I. 

"",,"-E7' Loon . 

lOEAL too"'. avellabl. Jun. 4 . Clot<'. OENF.RAl ELECTRIC WASHER. lIarl· 
AllO ba ("ment .pa..-tme.nt. Itudent men. mal'll S[~.m~r wardrobe trunk . Phone 

14 N . lohnlon. 6403. '.0377, 

-~------MOVINO? 01.1 l1li" "nd uoe the eompl.ta SMITH·Coronl Porlabl. Like new. t6' . 
",od~rn equIpment of Ule Mah r Dro. Phone 53112 . 

Trlnder. ---....,.. 
WOO~ (0' .. I • • Ph .... ~ 21111 . 

rURNISHI':O ro<>ml lor .umm.r. CIMO In 
•• J':~eu. Srt Oon 81 G mblu or 01.1 

TOR .. Ie ' i..r'f! trunk 
5717. 

. 
BIcycle. 01. 1 

TOR .. ,.: Hoovor ",·ee"",. auachmtnl 
and 'Roe. u.ellent .. S. DIll .·3481. 

Music and Radio 
RADtO "Pllrln. 1A 

TRIC AND GWr. tHIS. 

11611 

EUC· 

10VING ~ DIal 8416 Ind UN tit. co",pl.l. 
mod.rn l'Q~lpm nl 01 th. lIfahu DrOll. 

Trl".J.r. ------------------WANT1':D 10 'onl Thr ... or lour ~d· 
room hou. e. P rm. nent rHldet'~. Can 

Iurnl.h r..r.,.nc • . Call 1If,.. Tucke, an), 
day ~Ior. 5 AI 2741 or 8· IOse art .. S. 

VOUNG "'.rrl~ eoupl • . no children, d~· 
.I re mall .I1partmC'nl neAr ",mp",. (or 

. umm .. I IDn. Write 403 3rd AI" . S.W. 
C~d r Rapldl. 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

Fill Vacancies in our --------PRIVATE onomleal Ihlln, Q ... rI n lor 
Un f! men _ Nedr Unh:,.ralt~ llo.pllHl . 

l' I.phon~ 1210. 

&ADIO lIepalT, Plck·up and d liverY 
USED u.... lor ule. All Ilnl. Phone WOOdbum Sound S .YI~. b-OI51. 

'-Ott3 Laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Da\'.Is 

- -_. -------,---

Houses 

INCO~IE pro""rty. 21$ N. DubuQu • . nttt· 
In •• Jl6 month ~llde • .,.COllfnt 1"0' 

~room owntr'. a partmenL Enan), ('on · 
vt rte<1 to apartment. Wonderful oppor
tUll lty at. $2$00. do","" . S80 f)f'r m onth or 
".000 down. $115. monUl. ' · 2370. 

USED HOIIIG",1 aUlornauc .. Iab«. 21027. 

Work Wanted 
IlINGS. PbO"~ 2236. 

DABY sltUn,. Dial 4507. 
";:';;-;;-l.vv;Z- lur ,.r"h!rna;--~. 
row. ("ltv 
I\L'r.:;H'ATJONS . "d rePl',ra. Phon" M03 
CARPENTER Wo,·k, n~w and nld-:- Owl 

31120. 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'Mund drh .... ln M'rvlc-• . 01 t Jnctlv( 
dlntn. room aerv lcf . Fr , dtllvtr) 

LooIIRY'S RE TAURANT. 
SIIOP the ··Pb ... 10 Ea-r-' -co-I-um"'n.o.'d;ij) 

lor the BEST In rood In Iowa Clly ! 

LOana 
QUICK LOANS on jew,'~)'.1. clothl.,. 

rAdIo •. etc. HOCK·EVE wuAN. 1201, 
S. OubAQue. 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

HOMl:S . IoU • • t:1'l:.1~ .. Fire. luto In-,ur. 
In<e. WhlUnl·Ktrr RullO .. '21231. 101Y' CI I Ih' h J l d" LOMiED on run., cam;r.;:-dlo1 

n tD"" Ule . ' . P wan ~ mondt. <Iothln,. elc. RI':UADLI!: LOAI\ Rent-A-Car LET UI tran.rtf your fumlture Nrely 
wlU1 our mode-to f'Qutpinfnt to your n~w 
hou e. Maher Bro •. Tr~n.Iu. 01.1 8Gt6. 

columnl of the Iowan 10 till po IUono Co. lOt E ... I Dwllnaton. 
fa t every day I Ll!1 thorn work (or you 
tool Dial 4181 todayl 

Autos lor Sale - Used Automotive 
FOR .... Ir: Jl3I Dukk. 4·door. Good old 1·l.L bu) your junk and 'unk carl. rroe 

Cor. Dial 8-0477. e lima I ... Pilon. '-OatO. 

Itl~ PLY 10UTH 2.d';;;;::-0Ialll403. i..k V ED aulo Plr!J. Coralvltle Salv.ae 
lor Teeter. Company. Dial 8182t. 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
184' FORD. radio. healer. 

nua olean. ,ood Ures. t1,ht body 

1842 PACKARD, fUlly equlp»t'd. 
prlc~ rI.hI. 

1848 HUO ON. he.lcr. o,·.rdrl ••• 
low mlle.le 

11/31 OOOO! .~.n. ,In. 

Cash-Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

WANTED: Old <an [or JUnk. 
Goody', Auto Por\.l. DIal 8-1755 . 

Bob 

WAJIITI':O 10 borrow from prl,.lo parlY. 
'10.000. 5'1 Inlere.l. on I d.llr.ble 

hOlile. Wrlle DOl< 21. • 0 Dally Iowan. 
RooMINC ho..... on v~r)l realonable 
~rm., Nice owner-aparlment 215 N. 

Dubuque. 8.:/310 . 

Instruction 
TtrrORlNO. tran.teUo"". German. 

'·nnch. Spo"lab. DIal 138t. 

627 S. Capitol Phone 8·1143 Btv~l!.~o~al""~~~. '.110" •. Mimi Youd. 
New U ed Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlincton Help Wanted 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAttS 

WANTr:O: Sal ... Iork. AIIO 'hop "'a". 
Lare'A C~rnpanl~. 8611. 

SAJ..ESLADV wAnled. [or allcrnoon work. 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
IH6 OLDSMOBILE 76 - 4 Dr. 

R~e.ntJy ove.rhauled, radJo. 
fullY equIpped. Excellenl buy. 

111$1 STVDEBAKJ:R 
10.000 mll ••. Ju.t like new 

IH2 FORD 2·0r. 
A Line buy. 

IH8 OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan 
Fully equipped. S<o. It Iodayl 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

Wa),ner· •. 107 I!:. Wuhln,ton . 

Follow the Classifieds 
Every Dayl 

---
AL GRAHAM 

RADIA TOR SERVICE 
C1.EANlI'iG AND REPAIRING 

NEW COItES INSTALLED 
REVERSE f'LUSHJNG 

No lob 100 .mall or 100 lar,. 
41D Ii. Wa. bl.,t.n (Rearl blal .BII 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

.- (~,.... 

~y.~,? 5-20:) 
,/ -.... ~. ~~ -<" 

~/ /' ~ ~~/? 
CO~ 1»L IlltG ru1VRQ IYliDlC'An, " '. ~o::.;.:. l:GJlrt: a..-t:tvz:o.. ~ ~ 

"Of course J enjoy your corr.pany, Ca,biu-thcy'rc :a 
wonderful bunc:' of fellowsl" 

.. 

rtlaera Wanted or 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOk. 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:irr SYSTEM 

LIcensee 

MAHER BROS. 
PYRAMID SERVICm Phone 9696 

220 S. CUnton Dial ~72S 

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY d 

1 111 , 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROW! 

1 Find tudenh lookinr ror summer rooDl!i 
I or llpariJnenta! 

2 Find share-expense rides home tor lam
I mer vacation! 

3. 
4. 

Find filII or part-time work thiJ lam
mer! 

Find rooms or apartmeots available for 
• tlIIUIH!rl 

& Find tull or put-time help this lum
I mer! 

I Find share-expense r:ders to or near your 
• vudlon de tlnatlon! 

For Quick. I EMEMBER: 
~~~CALL 4191 

TODAYJ 

EcODomlcal Resulls 

I , 

, 
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.N. Carolina Demos TVyer~irtr 
Back Se n. Rus$ell Centenarian 

Child' Ambition May Be R aliz d , 

By The Associated Press 

Georgia's Senatol' Richard B. 
Russell picked up speed Thursday 
as a third-place contender in the 
nationwide race tor delegates to 
the Democratic national conven
lion in JUly. 

Russell got a big boost when 
North Carolina Democrats, meet
ing in state convention, endorsed 
him for the presidential nomina
tion. 

The state's 32-vote delegation 
will go to Chicago without any 
binding instructions, but the form
al endorsement plus the known 
leanings of delegates strongly in
dicated that Russell would get the 
lion's share. 

9 Favor Russell 
All of the first nine delegates 

willing to state a choice said they 
favored Russell. 

Previously, Russell had trailed 
far baek behind the front-running 
Senator Estes Kefauver and for
eign aid chief W. Averell Harri
man. 

Not counting the North Carolina 
results, the Associated Press tabu
lation showed Kefauver with 116 
delegates, Harriman with 83~ and 
Russell with 47. Nomination re
quires 616. 

U, as seemed likely, Russell 
could bag a major share of North 
CDrollna's 32 votes, it would put 
him close on the heels of Harri
man. 

TrUman PI un Harriman 
Hal'riman got a plug from Presi

dent Truman Thursday when 
newsmen asked if Truman thoullht 
Harriman was immodest in tab-

Business Quarterly 
To Begin in Fall 

A new quarterly publication, 
the Iowa Business Revicw, will 
make its tirst appearance in Sep
tember, C. Woody Thompson, lli
rector of SUI's bureau ot bu~i
ness and economic research, said 
Thursday. 

The bureau will publish the 
new review, which will be de
voted to scholarly articles on bus
iness and economic affairs, as wl!ll 
as the 22-year-old Iowa Business 
Digest. 

Beginning with the May issue, 
the monthly Digest confines its 
attention to the reporting and 
graphic portrayal of current bus
Iness activity. 

Thompson notes that a column 
by George R. Davies, professor 
emeritus of the college ot com
merce and the man who produced 
the Iowa Business Digest slngle
!1andedly during its first 18 years, 
will be featured in the new Re
view. 

Mali Gets $13,704 
In Accident Suit 

Damages of $13,704.20 have 
been awarded to John Stahle Irl 
Johnson county district court for 
injuries he received when tiding 
in an automobile driven by the 
defendant, Richard J . Thompson. 

Thompson allegedly was driving 
in a reckless manner on highway 
261 eight miles north of Iowa 
City. April 1, 1950. when Stahle 
was thrown out of the car in an 
accident. 

Stahle origin ally sought judg
ment of $45,904.20 tor permanent 
Injury, loss of time and medical 
expenses. 

C. W. Lacinn, jury foreman, 
read the verdict returned by the 
jury of four men and eight wom
en after deliberating four hours 
on the verdict. 

bing himself t he best man avail
able for the presidency. 

The President, who has ' beiled 
Harriman as a "great liberal," re
plied ta rtly tha t a candida te 
should consider himself the best 
man or he doesn't belong in the 
race. And with a grin, Truman 
cited himseU as an example of that 
in the 1948 campaign. 

Truman told his news conIer
ence he wouldn't care to comment 
on a published poU of political 
writers which showed that most oC 
those answering expect the Repub
licans to nominate Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and the Democrats to 
pick Gov. Adlai Stevenson at Il
linois. 

2 Receive Prizes 
In Prints, Drawing 

Irving Marcus, G, Minneapolis, 
Minn., a student in the sur art 
department, was awarded a first 
prize and a "purchase prize" at 
the Minneapolis Institute at AJ"t'5 
second biennual exhibit of prints 
and drawings. 

Donn Steward, an instructor In 
the art depllJ'tment, was awarded 
a $50 "pu rchase prize" at the San 
Francisco art institute's annual 
print and drawing show. 

Other members of the depart
ment with works entered in the 
San Francisco exhibit are Ann 
Didyk, G, Nye, N. Y.; Nancy Bror
by, A4, Iowa City ; Jeanne Rich
ards, A4, Alexandria, Va.; John 
TalJeur, G, Oak Park, 111., and 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky. 

2 County Youths 
Released on Bond 

Two Johnson county 20-year
aIds, who were arrested late Sun
day nigh t for allegedly. breajt1ng 
into a house north of 10wa City, 
have waived preliminary hearings 
and have been bound over to the 
grand jury. 

The pair, Lawrence C. Lemme, 
20, 603 South Capitol st., and Max 
D. Wheatley Jr .. 20, Hills, are free 
under $2,500 bonds, after being 
arraigned In pollce court on 
charges of breaking anel entering. 

They were arrested through the 
combined etlorts of the county 
sherltt, pollce and tim" hlyhwny 
patrol, nrter they reportedly took 
two guns and a radio from the 
house. 

Dean Teeters Attends 
Notional Scout Council 

Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Teet
ers of the college of pharmacy Is 
1'1 New York city topay ' attend
ing the annual meeting of the 
national council at the Boy Scouts 
of America . 

He wlll represent the Iowa 
River Valley counell. More than 
1,500 representatives a t local 
councils are expected to attend 
the two-day conventIon whiCh 
ends Saturday. 

Surv-on'. 1DaInuD ... 
EquIpment & Suppllu 

For EYel7 J'leld of PraeUee 

Instrument Maker. 
For The P.,.o/emon 

Since 1895 

Ruu Pbebus, Repr_a&atlye 
DIAL 11.2 

2" K_r Aye. Iowa Cit,. 

LUGGAGE. 
.' 

• t The .' 

Perfeot 
-Gift 

The gift that shows you know 
good uggage. Choose now for 
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* * * LOS ANGELES (JP) - You 
think you're too old for insurance? 

Well, Joseph Dawn Lourier says 
he's 121. Lloyd's of London gave 
him a $10,000 policy under a news
paper's travel and pedestrian plan 
offered to subscribers. 

Lourier is sharp, alert and does 
not look a day over 90. But he says 
he was born near Ridgetown Hill, 
Pa., April 30, 1831. He's never 
been able to get a birth certificate, 
he concedes. His father, he says, 
was a Mohican Indian, his mother 
half French and half Mohawk In
dian . 

For reporters, he had such re
collections as: 

Sleeping In a bed for the first 
time in Washington. D.C., "before 
he was 30" and chatting a few 
minutes with President Lincoln. 

Serving as a paid scout for the 
Union army, meeting General Cus
ter, but: " I didn't care much for 
him. He was bullheaded." 

Meeting the outlaw James boys 
nnd Cole Younger while riding the 
range in the southwest - "social
iy, y'mlght say. Never did business 
with them. I was always an honest 
one." 

Of television: "Scairt me at 
first. Now It keeps me up 'til 12." 

at marriage: "I'm a widower 
now, but I ain't given up. I'm 
looking for a fat gal so I can walk 
in the shade on su!)ny days." 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD EILEEN DEWAR, Chlearo, may realize her am
bition to pla.y the plano by Christmas If everything roes well at 
Wesley Memorial hospitaL The 1Ittle girl. daughter of Mrs. John 
newar, (lelt) has been underll"oing a long series of graftin, opera
\ions to replace fillJ"en missing from both of the tot's hands since 
she was born. The (irl's hands are Immobilized under her dress dur
in, the process. 

Formula for long life ; "Just keep 
breathin', son. Just ' keep breath-

Council ... 
(COtllll1l1ed from page 1) 

dent council responsibilities rest
ed in the area of campus-wide 
student interests and that the 
housing councils are concerned 
with the affairs of the individual 
housing units." 

Man Selected to Be 
In Fall Nursing Class Ralph Fr tty, C3, Des Moines. 

president of Quadrangle. told the 
An SUI male student is among council at the special meeting that 

those selected as members of the the Quad will not be bound by a 
1952-53 freshman nursing class. ruling in terpreting the student 

delegates. 
Fretty said, howcver, that lhe 

Quad will coopel'3te with the com
mittee in its attempt to resolve the 
dispute . 

Other members of the commit
tee, In addition to Feiwell and 
Fretty, are: Joseph VenagliR, C3, 
Missouri Valley; Bill Skalfe, A3, 
Dubuque : Joseph Warnell, G, Des 
Moines; Connie Hastings, A2 , Iowa 
City; Anne Saxton, A3, Clinton. 

Lue Cramblit, L3 , Ottumwa; 
Violet Gordanier, N3 , Postville ; 
Vit'git M. Hancher Jr. , A3 , Iowa 
City; Dale Razee, C3, Harlan; 
Gordon HOlcomb, A2, Swea City ; 
Margaret Hibbs, A2. Ciarinda; Jo 
Ellen Lane, A3, Boone, and Van 
Metre . 

Names of the tlrst group of stu- council constitution which was 
dents selected were announced made last Thursday. That ruling 
Thursday by Dean Myrtle E. Kit- prevented member organizations 
chell of the college at nursing. from instructing or recalling their 
The Ii s t included five ot her SUI liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOj 
students. • 

The male student is John R. 
Holmes, AI, Ames. Other SUI 
students accepted Include Janet 
M. Connolly. AI, Cresco: Donna 
B. Hammersly, AI, Gl)more City; 
Ruth Nelson, AI, Humboldt; Ruth 
Wegner, A2, Luverne; and Wanda 
Lee, AI, Moorhead . 

Miss Kitchell said other mem
bers of the class will be an
nounced as soon as posSibLe after 
completion of the necessary "ad': 
miriistrative procedures. Those 
selected will enter the College I 
next September. 
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MuJc StudOtlt5 
Plan 4 Programs 
During Weekend 

sur music students will perform 
in four recitals this weekend. 

Rita Hutcherson, Greeley, Colo., 
will play Haydn 's "Variations in 
F Minor" and Hindemith's "Sec
ond Piano Sonata" as the finAl 
program in the "Recital Hall" 
series on station WSUI at 11 :30 
a.m. Saturday. 

John Duncan, Ft. Madison, wlU 
play the trumpet and Cassium 
McChesney, Iowa City , will play 
the horn in a program of Mo
zart, Brandt and Borat selections 
in North Music haIL at 4 p.m. S3t
urday. They will be accompanied 
by Betty Jean Paul, Newton , and 
Norma Cross of the music faculty. 

Soprano Catherine Walter, Iowa 
City, will sing works of Handel. 
Mozart, Brahms, Strauss. Schubert 
and Debussy in a recital at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. She will be accompanied 
by Miss Cross. 

Pianist Willi am Shores, Kin
lock , Mo., will play a fanta~y and 
sonata by Mozart and a concerto 
by Tschaikowsky at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Iowa City Man Gels Medal 
Former marine, Cpt. Clarence I 

L. Poggenpohl, Iowa City, has his personal safety, he performed 
been a~varded the marlnc com- his dulles admirably in the face 
mendatlOn medal for bravery I' . 
while fighting in Korea . o[ lmpendmg danger. His cour-

The letter accompanying the ageous efforts were an inspiration 
award said that on September 22, for all ~ho observed him," the 
1951 , Poggenpohl and three other letter saId. 
volunteers carried a dummy on a Poggenpohl began active dut,. 
stretcher over an exposed ridge- with the marine corps in January, 
line to draw fire from, and thus 1949, and was stationed in Korea 
help locate, an enemy sniper. The [rom December, 1950, to Deee~
volunteers later sighted and killed ber, 1951. He was placed on m· 
the sniper. active duty on April 8, 1952, at 

"With complete disregard for San Diego, Calif. 
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